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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business January 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts 8/12W,7W 
Overdrafts, 6,7*3 
Bonds. 1.01)0 
Furniture and fixtures 2.4IS 
Due {mm Hanks 53,827 
Casii i•••in- 2,n81. 
Gold Coin 510 
Silver Coin 1,082. 
National bulk notes 

and U S notes 

85 
.38 
.«0 
,61 
2' 

.I'd 
(I. 

LIABIL1T1KS 

S25.00.W 
C. 500.CH 
8.545.10 

Total 

lfi.l8*.00 

SS0S.S65.fl2 

Capital stcx-k paid in 
Surplus 
Undivided profits, 
Deposit* 
Tim,'      19,39499 
Subject . .- ... „,,    166.136.27 
to check147'141-*8 

Due to bks A bnkrs r.15.02 
Cashiers ck outs'd'ng    ;!ti9.;>3 

Total, $2^5,565.92 

&*^*q&f®m:Kr-vmasBBs*- *& 

Sute of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
(, R. J: Cobb, Caaliier of tbe above named bank, do solemnly^ 

■wear that the above Btatemeo' is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. R. J. COBB, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
.1. L. WOOTKN' 
II. A. WHITE 

C. T. MINFORH 
Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before") 
me. this 2nd day of Feby., 19"fi.    } 

C. S. CARR. Notary- Public. 

REP0R". OF THE CONDITION OF 

' THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
CKEtiNVILLE, N. C 

I »T THE COSE OFBUSIVr.S   JAN. 2V\  10-16 

n,*-.,Urces: i.,*'i'lllil»! 

Loans and Discounts    »147,144.:;i j'.'apiUl!'   -•.   , i-,    *;.V00o,O( 
Oveniralti., Mciirnl 

and Uuiwcuieil 4.0U4.Hl 
Stocks, seenrit.e-. w-o. "J.  '•" HO 
Furniture & Kiximes It'll .":«•' 
Banking Bou-e 4.1"" 00 
Due from Banks Sn,44S 5-' 
Cash itef: 1 ,£04 "9 
4Jold Coin 4.9,4 ">0 
Silver CoiD 8.019 8J 
N'tn'lbkAotherCSnotes 2I,331.«'J 

*278,5H.27 

Surplus, Vi.OOO.iK 

Undivided !'...•:,. ■ — * !•>. 

|H*iin» mulT.iXes I'.ii-i   12 588.44 

Deposit subject li-ohet-k 210,045 14 

Cashier's checks out- 

standing ,r>,280 OH 

•278 514 2? 

White Goods 
SALE 

A Sale You Will Talk About 
For Meny Years to Come. 

BIG VALUES 

Vfcateo    North Carolina. 1 
County oi I'itt. | 

1. James!.. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do soU-inv.l 
^wcar tin' tLc statement above is true to the best of mv knowledge 
vxu beliei . JAiiES L. LITTLE. C-l- • 

Wise hoveis, Come early.     Ibis   J-ale embraces •■■>■ IT .'... 
partment  in this Store.    For a nnmber of days »>   I b\>» t.,,-11 
receiving and assorting cases upon cases of New Spring Goods 

gc AnPtiffing   Stock to place   ourselves ready  fordavsof   quick 
90O   " Checked Hen* pun     4c 8-|,iD«'     vv" ca»'' begin to tell of all the goods which we iire 
,  ,,.    T        m ...     T. ..  going lo sell so renurkably low. 
A l.ig Line rlannelettt-s Light J 

8"0 Yds Pest Calico 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 5lb day of Feb., 1900. 

WALTER G. WARD." 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. A   ANDRE"'", 

J. 0. MO>!". 
W.I! \YILS'i" 

Dire., 

A iiig Line Flannelettes Light 

and Dark Colors 9c 

i"> Yds P.st. A.   F. C Ging- 

I.ni.-.« 10c 

■ "'   Vs   Desr Sea   Island 36 
eh  " JJS 10c 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 2QTH, 1906. 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in $10,000.04 
Undivided profits 1.607.04 
Depos. sub to check   32.600 88 

RESOURCES: 

Loans & Discounts $22,616 63 
Overdrafts 490 44 
Furnituie & Fixtr'a     1.080.00 
Due fiom Banks 15,478 17 
Cash Items 0O.06 
Gold coin fi02.<50 
Silver coin 1,401.63 
Nat, ok & U.S. notes 2,0.18.1)0 

$44,216.92 

$14,216 92 

State of North Carolina, 1 gg. 
County of Pitt. | 

I, J. R. Dari", Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
Jy swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be-1 Correct—Attest: 
fore me, this 8th   day of   Feb.! 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON,     1 
Notary Public.| 

. E.     i.inf of  Galiteer   Cloth 
,'fot Boys Blouse Suit-      15c 

WHITE GOODS. 
We aie pf. paied, through early and heavy purchasing, to 

offer values wiiit-ii   we s    w,u not be duplicated.    Look 
"Tieia you will, compare p:.ce with vaiue—the ■ come here. 

1000 Yds 40 inch White La»n 
is now going   ' fie 

Yard  Wide   White   Honspun 
at this Bale R l-2c 

A Full Line of Metis & Boys  l<>0<»yds 12 1 2 & 15c Nainsook  Yard    Wide    Heavv    Canton 
all Liien Ct'JIare 10&16c]     "pedal price 8cJ     Finitn.1 6 to 8c 

j 1000   yds   20   &   8SP   Piques Y'.ird ^ ide Best Grade Bl-a?h 
sale price 10 & lftcj    ing now at 6 3 4c 

1000 yds  25 &   ?5 Plain   and! 
welted Piques 15 & 20c j 

HOSIERY 
Lailies Mixtd Uotc 

"    ExUii Heavy Hose 

"    Fast Black 

'    Lisle Thread    " 
12   drz  Mis-es  and 

Heavv Ribbed Ho:-e 

7c 

0c 

9c 

14c 
23.- 

Boys 25c 

15c 

COMFORTS 
BLANKETS 

A  Few more  Extra Size  Bed 

GENT'SNECK= 
WEAR 

In all Styles and Colors, Plenty 

to Select From 25c 

Closing   out   all   up to   $l.5o|    Blankets 38c 
at the small price of        98cJN>w  Wool   Blankets   Bought 

Closing out all up to $2.o<>nt.j Before the Advance at Your 
the small price of $1 88j     Own Price 

CLOTH ING. CLOTH ING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing 
HATS HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

CORSETS. 

A Good Heavy Jean Corset* 
hooks -trong leeds Steel, in. 

white only 25c 

Medium Length Corset with 

HoseSuppartersattacheJ, Lace 
Trimmed (rood quality of Hose- 
Supporters attached 49c 

A Beautifully Made Corset 

Haandsomely Trimmed with 
Fine Lace, Regular 1.25 value- 
now going at 68c 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work Gk-ves 25c 

"   Driving  '• 49 & 98c 
"   Golf       •• 49c 

'•   Fine   Dressed and   Uu- 
<lre»8ed Kid Gloves 98 A 1.37 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 
Children 

HILLINERY 
niLLINERY 

It Will Pay You to Visit our 

Millinery Department 

W. M. LANG, 
W. J TURN AGE, 

R. L. DAVIS. 
Directors 

REPORT OK 111K CONDITION OF 

7HE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO 
AT  BETHEL, N. C. 

Attbe close of business Jan. 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts     Hi 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture •*>: Fixtures 
Duo from I'.iii'.ics and 

Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold anil silver coin. 

National bank and 
other U. s. notes 

-.,.-. i: 

9S9 

1,488 
420, 

2,922.21 

Total 

LI A DILUTES. 

Capital stock                 8 5,800.O(i 
Surplus fund 700 0< i 
Undivided profits 81.\87 
i Ime certificates of 

deposit 2,548.00 
Deposits subj. to chock 28,991.08 
i (abler's chocks out- 

standing 372.03 
Certified Checks 600.00 

S3W.98;    Total ♦39.32V.18 

Jgtate of Ninth Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. H. H. Taylor. Cashier of tbo above named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
dgo and belief. H. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Subscribed anil  sworn to be-1Correct—Attest: 

ore me,   tins  BID   day or Feby.I I   j{   BUNTING 
^BOO.    SAMUEL A. (iAINEK,    I M. O. BIX)UNT 

Notary Public j Directors. 

FURN!TURE»=w^an ^ish 
Your House from Top to Bottom and 

will Give You Right Prices. 

iBi£ Store» 
Greenville, Aorth Carolina. 
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ELECTRIC POWER. 

Reflector Presses Driven By 
Motor. 

THE REFLECTOR has just had 
instaiv.i a 3 hone power electric 
motor t.i inn its presses. Machin- 
ist K. L Huoiber put in the sha't- 
init, pulleys and belting, while 
Superintendent J. A DuDlap, of the 
water and light plants, looked 
a the   electrical arrangenier.t. 
The motor was purchased from the 
General E'ectrtc Co. through H. 
Harding, the local agent. The 
adjustments were completed aid 
power first turned on the preflMS 
Fnd«y ev.ning. While all the 
minor Hrntiigenients are not yet 
pti lined. It is Been tint the motor 
runs the pie-ses beautifully. 

Thn*e «ho leel iute»est»d in sets 
iDg the motor and presses at woik 
are iuvited to call in iwy evening 
after power is turned ou from tlie 
municipal   plaut. 

THE WHITE HOUSE WEDDING. 
MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT BECOMES THE BRIDE 

OF CONGRESSMAN LONGWORTH. 

Ceremony Performed at Noon Today Amid Splendid Surroundings. 
Many Nationalites Represented, Immense Display 

of Presents, Couple Leave for the South. 

THE   BOSS  AXEMAN    IN 
COUNTY. 

GASTON 

During the big sleet Mr. Davo 
Garrison, of Worth, was having 
chills,and he hasn't shaken them 
off yet. But it is remarkable 
how much work he does even on 
his chill days. On Monday after 
the sleet he went to the woods 
and cut cord wood uutil the noon 
hour, when he was stopped by a 
chill. During the morning he 
cut ,'!J cords of wood. At noon 
he lay down before the fire and 
when he had shaken off his chill 
ho went back to the woods. The 
afternoon was spent in cording 
up the wood he had previously 
cut, and when night camo be had 
laid up 61 cords as an afternoon's 
work. So the record for the 
day stands: three and a half 
cords of wood cut from the 
stump, one chill shaken off, and 
6ix and a half cords of wood laid 
up Mr. Garrison says that to 
cut and put up five cords of 
of wood is a light day's 
work. He loves to feel his keen 
ax-blado reaching deep into the 
timber at every stroke. Mr. 
Garrison is a tall man, of large 
frame and powerful build and 
muscles. Hesays he is feeling a 
little older than he used to, but 
is still full of snap and go, all 
quickness and energy with his 
work —Gastonia Gazette. 

A   Cruy Nejio. 

Macon, Ga., Feb. 15.—la an 
address before the five hundred 
delegates, attending the conven- 
tion of negroes in this city, to 
discuss racial problems, Bishop II. 
M. Turner declared the American 
flag to be a dirty and oootemptihle 
rag He further said that hell 
was an improvement ou the TJuited 
8t«ie~ wheu the negro was involv- 
ed.   In closiug he said: 

''If a little ignorant and stupid 
white man who was never heard 
Oi and never would he heard of 
mi!il ten thousand years a?ter the 
resurrection trumpet, wishes a 
little uotorieiy he begins to belie 
and slander I he negro and bounds 
Into popularity. And I challenge 
any one or nil of them to meet me 
in public discussion and I wi.' 
show that tli.- negro is a far better 
man than they are. 

A ipeolal from Durham say 
that about 7,000,000 pounds of 
tobaccu has been sold in that town 
of this year'" crop at an average 
11 3-4 cents. At South Boston 
the average price has been 9.S2, 
the total sales aggregating 2,001),- 
000 pounds. At Greenville and 
Kinstou the average price has 
been a fraction under eight cents. 
Is the tobacco sold at Durham of 
tietter grade!—Raleigh News and 
Observer. 

Washingten, D. C, February 
17.—No -ocia! event in the history 
i>( this countiy h»s ever attracted 
H» much interest in all sctioos of 
i he country and among all elasses 
,f the population, as the wedding 
nl Auce Roosevelt, eldest daughter 
n( President Koo-evelt, toCopgie-s- 
IU-III Nicholas Longworth, of Ohl". 

The popu arity of Miss Rjosevelt'lj 
father, coupled with the uinlenia 
hie fact thut all the world IAVM a 
liver, pin cularly if that lover ill 
• h« daughter of the chief executive 
,,| Hie country and has endm-ed 
io-iself by her naturalness and 
lieiiccrHtic ways, has m»de the 
tedding nl Miss Rn>«evelt a 
ii.ill,inal event in the full sense of 
the word. The weddtug came 
quiie near bring considered an 
In'eruatiooal eveut, and, to some 
extent, hasassuiued that character, 
nilhnugh President Roosevelt, willi 
i,ue Democratic spirit, tried his 
i est to preveut it. 

For many weeks the prepara- 
11- .us, for the joy till event at the 
VVhOa House Had bean going OD, 

II ■), dining the last few days, an 
!■ cieoilile amount of work had 
1 <■•■» done in the Hue of decorating 
n.e various rooms aud arranging 
mallei! lor the reoepiion of the 
1 ige iininbei Invited guests. But, 

. m r nil, a great deal remained to 
l> • done dnrins the lust few hours 
i.iie„iling ibe ceremony. Krutn 
.■ i iy morning there was feverish 
acuity in all palls of the ^Vhlte 
House. The florists and decorators 
put tbe finisbiug touches upon 
their work begun yesterday. 

The beginning of the ceremony 
had been set for high noon, but 
the first carriages with guests 
began to at rive shortly after eleven 
o clock, aid when the noon hour 
approached, there was a i uninter- 
rupted Hue of carriages depositing 
their occupants at the hospitable 
door oi the White House. It win 
a brilliant assemblage which filled 
the maguificently decorated rocms. 
A'onreii in beautiful gowns, men 

of distinguished appearance, in 
military uniforms, the rich garb of 
the diplomatic corps or the less 
picturesque costume prescribed for 
ordinary civilians at noonday 
functions of this character, crowd- 
ed the Space leserved for the iu 
vited guests aud a\Ta;.nl patiently 
ihe begin dug of the ceremony, 

A few minutes before noon 
Bishop Hstterlee. of Washington, 
a id the Rev. Roland Cotton 
Smith, rector of St. John's Episco- 
pal church, who were to perform 
ihe ceremony, arrived iu the East 
room and took their places within 
the enclosure of white ribbons, 
forming a barrier arouud the flora] 
altar. A few minutes later thebrid^ 
groom, acconipan.ed by his best 
man, Mr. Thomas Nelsou Perkins, 
entered the room and took their 
positions at the side of tbe altar, 
where they awaited the arrival of 
the biidal party. 

At the stroke of twelve the Ma- 
rine band iu the lobby began to 
play the wedding march from 
Wagner's '•Lohengrin," and at 
the same moment the nridal party 
started iu two columns toward the 
East room. 

The bride leaned on her father's 
arm and walked with stately and 
diguitied steps. Mrs. Roosevelt 
walked with her son Keriuit, Miss 
K:licl with her brother   Archibald 

Miss   RuntM-veli   Hail nri^inally   family   is   a  la»g* silver i>iteh»r, 
intended    In    us.'    fu     her   bridal   "••••• feet   b'ffft, »Mih    \| ■   .lames 
dress some nl the ujaguiticent sat- Sttllawn hail made IvvrdM ny a 
ins, brocades and other neatly ma- ^«w York firm, 
terials vhich had been presented Two other superb gifts came 
to her by the Empress Dowager of j froni the Ambassador to Great 
China, and other Oriental poteo- Britain and Mrs. WLitelaw Reid 
tates, whom she had visited during and from the Secretary ot State 
her trip last year. She changed j and Mrs. Riot. The ambassador's 
her plans, however, upon the sug- present is a oeautiful and costly 
gestion of the President, who call- ; dog collar of pearls and diamonds, 
ed her attention to the  fact that it | while that of Secretary Root   is a 

and the baby of ihe family, QueDs 
tin, was conducted by  his cousic, 
William 8. Cowles, Jr.,  the only 
son of Capt. and Mrs.   William 8. 
Cowles.    Mrs. George  C. Lee,  the 
veuerable    grandmother     of    the 
bride, aud Mrs.   Villiam 8. Cowles 
walked together aud were folk wed 
by the other members of the Lee, 
Roosevelt aud Lougworth families, 
■Win had come from   all   parts of 
the country to attend the wedding. 

Tne eight ushers selected by tbe 
bridegroom   awaited     tbe   bridal 
parry at the foot of the   stairs and 
pncideil ■ iii-in M ihe    East  room, 
where  they  arranged themselves, 
four on each Bid*, forming an aisle. 
They held whitv notions iu such a 
way thf.t they formed an arch, be- 
neath   which    the   bridal     par'y 
marched towaid    the   altar.    Tbe 
ushers were Q uncy Adams Shaw, 
■if Boston; Frederick  Wiutrnp, of 

'Near Turk; FranoD  R.  Hangs, ot 
I Boston; Guy  Nirinan, of  Boston; 
I B. A. Walliugford. of Cincinnati; 
I Lara Anderson, of Washington, D 
iC.j the Vicomte Obarles deCbam- 
i bruu aud Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., 
! the eldest tun of the President. 

The wedding'Ceremony wa»con- 
! ducted in accord nee with the 
[ritual if Ihe JL-...i — r-..;>.«I church, 
| Bishop Satterlee officiating aud 
! ihe Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton Smith 
! assisting iu the ceremony. Daring 
the progress of the ceremony Ihe 

I hoy's choir of St. John's Chuicii 
sang a number of sacred selections, 
including Mr. i. >ugworth's favor- 
Ire, "Be Thou Faithful Unto 
Death,'' from ''Elijih," and a se- 
lection from   the Song nl s i!m , 
"My He loved I eth." 

When the critical moment, ai- 
rived and Bishop Satterlen asked 
the all-important questiou, the 
bride answered with a firm and 
clearly audible "I will." The 
answer of thf bridegroom,although 
undoubtedly also in theafiinuative, 
was by no means as audible as the 
answer of bis fair life partner. 

Miss Alice Jv.iostvtlt looked 
lovely in her magnificent bridal 
costume. The gown was cut in 
Princess style, which is particular- 
ly becoming to the slender and 
graceful figure of the bride. It was 
of pearl white satin, showing a 
design of roses outlined iu silver 
iinead ou a plain background, 
skirt was plain and tight fitting 
around the hips and waist, with 
no trimming whatever. The bod- 
ice was tight fitting as far as the 

• bust, where it draped softly in 
crosswise folds, tha fronts fasten- 
ing iu alternate labs, showiug a 
vest of soft tulle, which began at 
the end of the yoke. The trans- 
parent yoke was of real rose point 
lace, an heirloom ol Ihe Lee fami- 
ly. The sleeves were of elbow 
length, being finished with sofe 
ri.ille- of the same lace. The train, 
fully three yards long, began at 
the shoulders, was of heavy white 
iiiiicbe, liued with plain white 
satiu aud finished ou the sides and 
at the bottom with niches of chif 
ton. 

The bridal veil, auother family 
heirloom, was of soft tulle, falling 
almost to the bottom of the train. 
It was held by a spray of orange 
blossoms falling loosely over the 
coiffure. The bride cariied no 
flowers, but only a small, ivory 
bound prayer book,the same which 
her mother carried at her wed- 
ding. 

would be more appropriate for her 
to select for her bridal dnss only 
materials of American mauufacs 
ture. 

A CA' L TO ALL. 

President   Moore  Coming  Next 
Saturday. 

To the Co-ton Farmers of Pitt 
County, Business men. Lawyers 
Doctors aud men of every other 
Profession or Calling who are 
Interested in the Prosperity of 
our Country: 
You aie earnestly invited and 

requested to attend a ma s meeting 
to be held In the court bouse at 11 
o'clock ou Saturday, February 24. 
Piesideot C. C. Moore, of the 
North   Carolina   division    of  tbe 

ben mil ul emerald chain. 
Must of the members of the num- 

erous   Roosevtlt   Clan   have  sent 
presents of silver and it is safe to 

Nearly every one of those present \ "*>' 'to"1   iu   ,ne  aggregate  there 
had dad more than one oppoitun-1wJU be*»«»»**»««•. '«>*• ■"«] ;*„,„„.,„ ,;,„,„„ 0rowenl Aisocia% 

nil speak  on 
he most vital 
g the South 

em people. 
1.   his   |e't»r   President Moore 

says, "I WH .1  ro  see everv farmer 
ir <",ii    v on ihat day, I want 

 ....   ...„.v   .......  „.,i.    „,,,,„..-M- ' ' ,M.lUI||cl':i (All ton Urowi 
ity  in   his life to  attend todaJ •poonaof all kinds to stock agooaT||on w(|| ^ pMtut „, 
functions nn a   niineclv    scale   aiul's'ze'f   Store.      Some   the     members i luuiiioiison a pnnceiy   scaie  auu ihe cotton situation, tt 
to revel in the beauty of   maguifi   ol ,ne   Roosevelt Clan   have also ^tvjtwt now e»nfrontitn 

jcent   decorations at   weddings or | »ent jewelry, works of art,   lace-, 

big State functions.    Nevertheless < brlc a b,HC- an(1 Klass«are. 
all .were struck by  the   exquisie!    The relatives and fnends of Mr. 
beauty of the decorative   arrange-1 Lonyw„rth also   i iinheied   theij"^ 

ments carried out  iu every detail!1,ri,le ""d •,e"t l"' 
at this wedding.    The quiet   ele-1 **Ml»* pweenia 

luide aud sent her some baud mine , 

gauce of the East   room   and   the 
other rooms aud corridors  formed 

'1 in- w.-i.ii, II.    luncheon  and   re-j 
caption    lasted until three o'clock, 

a   suitable   background     for   the | wne" Mr- a"'1 M - Nicholas L .un- 
truly aitistic   decorations of   the .worth   reti.eil i-.   p.epare   them- 
inteiior.    Eaormous   quantities ol'■ "elves for their departure 
the  richest   and   most    beautiful   ■•dding I rip. 

flowers,   ferus,  palms  and other 

ill talk to Ihe I e -|>le  who   go to the 

C tton fields and "'ii 'actually drive 
lie iini'e in ■' P'l1- '"• iilow, and 
ill others » i.o HI ,| ri— Iv or in- 
Ihoi-'fly inier,-'-,!  •,,   ihe price of 
eolion." Now lei i no public show 
heir inleie-r  i,\   their pies-r.ce ou 

tnat ooo-ialoii, 
K. R. fJoOER, 

i  their 
A n   hum laier lh- 

newly m:»i rii-l c 11 pie   wa-  driven 

green plants were   employed with j'" 'he Pe,,,.-. iv .,,.. saiion   where ^ 

such consummate skill that a most | ""• s|'--   " PIIIIUI.H.  car  "Repub- Cott„n Growers 
pleasing effect was produced, uoble lic'" *P«dail|   fitted  up for tbe 

bridal trip, niui'il leady to  receive 

them.    Mr-.    Lmgwerih    looked | THE NORTH CAROLINATEACH- 
Cbaimn g lo her traveling guwo of 

and   rich,   vet     unobtiusive   and 
artistically perfect iu i s harmony. 

It i-extremely doui ill ul whether! 

issociation. 

any briue who was not a princess 
of royal blood was ever so ovei. 
whelmed with wedding presentsa.- 
Mr>. Longworth. 

For weeks wedding gifts of ever,\ 
description have been flowing into 
the White House, until the library 
was actually filled with the ^ills. 
They came from every part nf ihe 
Uuited States, from every collier 
of the world and varied in value 
from a few dollars to a knit's 
ransom 

One of the iu..st beautiful pies 
lenls sent to the bride nl the 
j White House by one of the f.o. ig. 
governments is a tne gobelin, il" 
wedding ill ■ f Ilia French Itepnh- 

I lie, through its president. 1 •» :. 
] piece of tapestry, two feel »ide 
land lour feet long     The  desi.-n is 

i tan emll*, ("ill lii princes* style and 
ERS' ASSEMBLY. 

AHha  short   bolero  j icket.     The 

-kin w.,s iiiinaini  wild fold, oi \ Next Session fi  be Held in   Ral- 
llhlffOll  VBlVel  ot  III" snine sh-lile as 

heel.-in. 'I..,-upper part of ihe 

*al*l and Ine sleeves were laU 

chillon and   I v.    The    little <M,II 

, as II nil neil tvilh Hind, ot velvet. 

W'll h I hi. oosluiee shew.re it I ri- 

ciniiered h ii ill i -n velvet, «ith a 

In >d of pi nidi- eai Ihe side, ft-tei • 

ell ullll a I.Ot.Use sllell and silver 

buckle. 

1'iie ti II, •! -to itnHI of the trip 

*'.•» can-fid \ i;ip -eei el. bill it 8 

il   il -'isr <„1 licit no- c ill pie will gj 

vim II,   pr.ilnutv   t.  (Jeo gia   and 
..I, p.y a vi-11 to lite hoine ol her 

luollie.. Liter I hey intend to 

-p "inI .1 week or inme at Palm 

I'-nC'i, F.a. 

Tne    trip    will    only   lasl abom 
very handsome and is a reproduo- rhfeww-k*, as ih-session of Cm- 
tiouol a painting by Khrnmtnf „,e,smies n i„<—sary for Mr. 
Strassburg, mi Alsatian ...11-t. L.utt, ,|, lv, ,,.,„,,,,„'Washing- 
renowned during tbe middle par I   _   x(,^.   ,,„.  „ilj.>nrnment ol 
ol the last century. UMIWW Mr. and Mrs. Longw>rlh 

Emperor William's gift to the 
bride was a handsome bracelet, 
artistically wrought iu gold aud 
jeweled. 

The Empress Dowager of China 
sent a curiously wrought treasure 
chest, covered with ceautiful carv- 
ings and filled with costly silks, 
satins, brocades, ivory carvings, 
lacquers, etc. 

Tbe king aud queeu of Italy scut 
a line piece of mosaic from the 
Government Mosaic Works in 
Venice. 

The Cubau Republic sent a mag' 
nilicent gift in the form of a collar 
of pearls valued at more than 
iM5,0UO. 

Nothing gave stronger pi-oof of 
the popularity ol the bride than 
the fact that the wedding presents 
sent to her from all parts of the 
world were by no ireans all sent 
by wealthy people or the heads of 
govci 11 me 111 
came   froi 
people, farmeis iu some of the 
Western stales, artisans and others 
not richly endowed with worldly 
goods. From those sources the 

j bride has ieceived enough vituals 
to feed a good sized family for a 
year.   Among the  gifts were po- 

i 11 end In go In Karop- and spend 
i ~ one time III Ihe ci dials ol the 
1 ,'iiiicipiil c iiiiiiiies. It is expected 
thai they will be present-id at the 
various emits which they will 
visit,although the ib-.tih ,f King 
Oscar of Den k    >il|   somewhat 
interfere with Hie original plans of 

eigh, 
The nex' -ession nf the North 

Carolina Teacher"' Assembly will 
e held in Rinigj, June 12 to 15, 

l'.l'JIi. The executi"e committee 
uf the assembly came to this de- 
cision a lew days ago after receiv- 
ing an invitation to meet there, 
extended to ihem by the Raleigh 
Chamber of C iinmcrce. 

Tue   ileelil m   nl the executive 
0OmUlt tee I 1  ui"et iu    Kileigh will 

be good news I.I the le icuers of the 
stale. Ev'-vbidv likes to go to 
Rileigh. N'where else can the 
teachers in so nborl a nine or at so 
small an exp-nse learn so much 
about North Carolina as iu the 
capital city, whom they can visit 

1 the capitol and he various depart- 
, meutsuf the state government 

I 1 the State Museum cmi be 
found a flue display of the great 
and varied re-ouives of the State, 
whe e lessons cm be learned in 
North Carolina geography aud in 
North Carolina history better than 
i 1) ail tlie books ever written. In 
lb" State library and in the library 
of : be Supreme c.mrl will be found 
l.iteresting anil instructive lessous 
in the his'o-y of the State.   There the   trip.    The   Kurnneau   courts, 

•   : ...    ! are more  schools 111 Raleigh, with being 111 mourning,   there   will  be 1 
little opportunity for the travelers more teachers and more pnpils,thau 

to  attend   large   court   fuuctio.s.; inanyothei city in North Carolina, 

They propose to spend coiisidera 
ble lime iu London and Paris, 
where both have many friends and 
ielatlous. 

Alice Rooscvel'.'s  "Twin" Marries. 

Among Ibe'e are the North Caro- 
lina Agricultural and Mechanical 
College,     the      North     Carolina 
schools for the Mil anil Ibruhand 
for the Blind,   |s .  Mary's   school, 
the Baptisi University for Women 
and Peace I stltni •.   Othei places 

NewYoi-k,Februaryl,._Mi88 0f interest are Hij North  Carolina 
Madge   Bogan,   of   this   city,  Hospitalfoi  u>, l isano, the State 
known  among  her   friends   as „    ...       .,    _ ,. ' ,   ,. 
"Alice Rooaevolt,s   twin,"   was | p«»»»««««y» the Boldera'   Home, 
married here today at high i D the uetbodisl Orphanage.Jetc. 
with William Bolbroke, a prival !    The  executive  cimmiuec   was 
in Company K, eighth Infantry, | promised thai ample  accommoda* 

lirst- 
bc 

.> iH-upie 01 -tue neaos 01 111 i tmi[Hiu.\ r^ eiguui itiitititrv. promised Hi il ample accoinnu] 
uls. Many of tbe gifu etotioned al Governor's [dud. tionsatarateof 81 a day In fi 
n    comtiar'itivou-   iv».  rho peculiar soubriquet ol  Miss   ,      , ' *     ™ 
..    comparauvelj    pooi  Hogan was given to hor becanae, *" *•«*»■•   ,,",'"•" would 

liko Miss Roosevelt, she was 
born on February 11, 1884, and 
always bad the greatest admira- 
tion for the latter. Whon Miss 
Hogan heard thai Miss Roose 
veil was to be married of Febru 
ary 17, sbo arranged with bet 
ntendod to be married at the 

tatoes, all kiuds of vegetables aud j same time.    The  marriage took 
fruit, pumpkins, eggs,   and   even l'laccnl tint liomeof Miss liogan's 
coal in generous quantities. , j""'''''^ "' lhls city.    Invitations 

. .. ., ....    , bad   been   sent   to   Miss   Alice 
Among the countless gifts from Roosevelt   and     Mr.    Nicholas 

wealthy friends   ol the Roosevelt   Longworth. 

provided for as many as 2,000 
teachers, mid the railroads will 
oiler the usual reduced rates. Six 
large add beautiful auditoriums 
will be placed at the disposal of 
the assembly. 

A Mecklenburg county negro 
accidentally cut off one of his big 
toes. He carried the toe in his 
pocket to a physician to get it sew- 
cd back ou. 
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isi'ow going on and will continue for every day tliis month, 

Grent bargains are offered in all kinds of White Goods, and 

if will pay you well to supply your needs for Spring and 

Summer use from this sale. 

THIS WHITE SALE 

w'M proyp the most beneficial to you of any offering we've 

eve-i attempted and we advise that you don't wait until the 

last days tor what you need.but come now while all the best 

things are here. Sale strictly cash, no goods charged exeept 

at regular prices. India Linens, 1.000 yards of snowy white 

India Linens, all fine and sheer, will be ottered during the 

"White Sale" at the lowest prices ever known, ^lt will pay 

you to buy them by the piece as they only contain 2-1 yards 

and think of the hundred uses tor this the most popular o! 

all white goods. Regular he India Linen for 6c yard. 

Regular lOc India linen tor «c yard. Regular 15c India 

linen for 10c yard. Regular 18c India linen for 12c yard. 

Regular 20c India linen tor 15c yard. Regular 2.5c India 

linen for 20c yard. 

FANCY WHITE GOODS\ 

A gathering of all the seasons latest novelties, in plain. 

fancy and mercirized effects, Piques, Popelins, Etamine novel- 

ties. Joeguard effects, brilliants and a host of other beautiful 

g<x>ds all to he offered during the "White Sale" at prices tar 

undervalue. Fancy Piques, worth 10c for 15c yard. Merci- 

rized novelties worth "20c for 15c yard. High grade merci- 

rized effect in Jacguards, Brilliants and dozens of other new 

lines ot white goods worth 25. 80, 89c yard will be sold with- 

out reserve for l'.»cyard. You will be surprised at the heauttul 

showing and the astonishing low prices asked Check Nonsook. 

Check Nansook, regular prices 12 1-2 for 9c yard. Table 

linens, here is a golden opportunity for housekeepers and wise 

ones will profit from the great savings ottered. Regular 85 

white table Damask for 22 yards. German Black Damask 

the regular 50c quality tor 89c yard. All our 60c linen 

damask in beautiful variety of patterns for 4!>c yard. 75c 

table Damask, handsome designs and beautiful quality 60c 

yard. All the regular %\,25 finest saten Damask will be 

sold for 08c yard. 10,000 yards torchon and vaI. laces, worth 

H and 10 t■■■ he sold at5 and 8c yard. This is the greatest lace 

bargain we've ever   shown.     Plain    Damask, snowy   white 

Nansook, the queen of all soft stocks for making baby dresses 

underweorand a dozen other uses will he offered in pieces con 

taining 12 yards, each piece at the following unheard of prices 

No 506 pieces containing 12 yards fir $ 1.10. No 508 pieces 

containing 12 yards for 91.49. X- 510 pieces containing 12 

yards for $1.09. It you prefer a smaller amount then we will 

sell 'hem by the yard. We advise however that you take 

them by,the piece, first the saving, second you never have 

goodsOl this kind to go to waste. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

The 5c kind to he sold for •'!:•. All hemstitched handkerchiefs 

that eVen 10c to seli for 6c A lot of C. St B. Corsets worth 

50, 00 and 75 to go at 89c you must see these to know their 

value. Mens white unlaundred shirts that were worth 50c to 
sell at 25 cents. 

IN   PLAGUE TIMES. 

CL 
CiREENVILLEm C. 

H?w   London   Handled   the   Diseaie   In 
Seventeenth   Century. 

During the plague of 1003 Fran- 
ris Bering, "Doctor in Physicke and 
Fellow of the Colledge of Physicians 
i.:  ;......;, 111, published certain Rules 
mul Directions for the prevention of 
I lie spreading of that contagious 
and all devouring sickness." These 
ho reprinted, "somewhat enlarged," 
in the next plague season of 1686, 
"to the view mid use and. 1 hope, 
good of my Cittizeni and Conntri- 
luen."   Among his rules are: 

"Concourse of people 10 Stage 
playcs, «al;es or feasts and May pole 
dauncings are to be prohibited by 
publiquc Authority, whereby, as God 
1? dishonored, the bodies of men and 
women—by surfeiting, druukennes 
and other riots and excesses—dis- 
oosed to infection and the contagion 
dangerously scattered both in Citie 
and Countrie. 

"Let not the carkasses of horses, 
dogs, cats, etc., lye fitting and 
poisoning the aire (as they have 
done) in More and Finsburie fields 
and elsewhere around about the 
Citie. 

"The burying of infected bodies 
in churches, churchyards and— 
namely, in Paules Churchyard,where 
the chiefe Magistrates of the Citie 
and many other Citizens mcete week- 
ly to hear Sermons, must needs be 
not onely inconnenicnt, but verb? 
dangerous for spreading the conta- 
gion and poisoning the whole 
Citie." 

Some folk ate breakfast then, oth- 
ers did not: 

"For break lust you may vso i: 
good draft of wormowood becre 01 
alo nnd u few morsels of 'oread and 
hitter, with the Icicles of sage or 
else u loste with sweet salade oylc. 
two or throe drops of rose rincgai 
and a little su ..ir. They that haue 
<old stomackes may drink,• a draft 
of wi rmew iod vine or malmscv in- 
-!, 11 I of ale or lucre, lint lake heed 
(as you lo.to your life) of extreme 
Lot! ucrs, us aqua vitae, Rosa solii 
or other compound witers of like 
nature, which Empericks prepare 
and sol out with mine and boasting 
words they were devised to kill, not 
cure men." — London Notes and 
Qui ries. 

HE  "CHILTERN  HUNDREDS." 

tn    Ingenious    Constitutional    Fiction 
Practical  In  England. 

Governnient is full of "make be- 
lieves." One of the fictions of tho 
English system is that a member of 
Earlinmciii cannot resign his seat, 
lut, although he is not allowed to 

resign, he may nevertheless retire 
from parliament at his pleasure, 
lie asks to be appointed steward of 
the Chiltern hundreds. It is the 
theory of the British constitution 
that when a member of parliament 
accepts office under the crown he 
must obtain the consent of his con- 
stituents. Tims his seat is vacated, 
and he must be elected again after 
his appointment it' he wishes to ao- 

1 ept 1!.'' new office. 
A member who wishes to retire 

from parliament applies for this 
nominal office of Btewurd of the 
Chiltern hundreds, i- appointed, 
thereby vacates hi.- scat and then 
immediately resigns his stewardship, 
so that the situation is vacant for 
the ncxi member who wishes to re- 
tire. 

A crown steward is custodian of 
of one of the manor.-, hundreds or 
honors belonging to the rojal de- 
mesne. The manors were Anglo- 
Saxon township-, and "hundreds" 
were collections of townships within 
.1 given >:.ire. The abuses perpetrat- 
ed bv these stewards led to the re- 
duction of their numbers until final- 
ly, under Charles II.. nearly all the 

U .. i-.. hips were abolished. 
One of the few crown steward- 

ships which survived was thai of 
the thn 0 hundreds of Chiltern, in 
the county of Bucks, Through this 
region pass the Chiltern lull.-. From 
the earlii »l Norman time- this prop- 
erty has been "in the hand- of the 
lord the kin,'." 

In l"."'i the "ingenious constitu- 
tional fiction," which i- noted above, 
ramc into practice. In thai year 
the stewardship of the Chiltern 
hundreds was conferred upon John 
I'm, M. 1'.. solely thai he might v»- 
rate his seat. It ha- I" en e instant- 
ly in use for that purpose ever siuue. 
and  now   the stewardships  of tlw 
other crown manors have been ap- 
plied in the same way at various 
times.—London Quarterly Review 

ints. 
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Thero are entirely too many legal 

holidays. There ought to be a law 

forbidding the holiday observers to 

do any observing business without a 

quorum.—Gastonia Gazette. 

'the youngest king in the world is 

Daudi Gb.ua of Uganda, Africa, a 

protectorate of England He is now 

about 8, and holds court s ale,I on :. 

scarlet th'one, with a leopard skin 

under his feet and bearing in his 

hand a toy gun. 

It speaks well for Baltimore tea 

two years after the gnat lire thai 

burned the buildings of 1,3-13 IOIF, 

it has virtually been rebuilt with 

handsome structures Only 221 of 

the lota now remain vacant, and 

where buildings valued at a lit'le 

less than $13,000,000 were destroy- 

ed, new ones costing *20,000,0O0 

have taken their places. 

The Sun says "it takes Durham 

to do something novel" Indeed it 

does, nnd a woman thrashing her 

husband, and a man nnd his wife 

both suing each o her f.r divorce, 

are among the novelties. First 

thing you know, too, Durham will 

he catching a murderer and llangil'g 

bun, which would be a novel lllii g 

10 the oldest inhabitant. 

It must not be charged that pa- 

rents have no regard for the s ifei\ 

of their children, but burning trash 

piles in tho yard where the little 

ones are at play is exposing them to 

jreat danger, and the papers fre- 

quently tell of awful results follow- 

ing this practice. Better cart the 

trash off and save the children. 

An Irishman was sitting in an 

inn in County Mayo one day while 

it ma rainiug furiously without. A 

nobleman's brougham drew up 111 

the door of tho hostelry. Blazoned 

on the panels of the doors were the 

arms of its owner, inscribed with 

the motto "Fides regnat ublque 

(Faith reigns everywhere). "Pat,"' 

asked some one of tho Irishman,''how 

do you translate that?" "Easy 

enough,'' Pat replied. " 'Fides 

regnat unique'-Faith,it rains every1 

where." 

This, from tho Washington Post, 

is a little rough on Thomas Dixon 

Jr.: 

'It does not occur to 11s that Mr. 

Dixon, intrinsically, is worth one 

fraction of the notice he receives. 

1 hi tho contraiy, as we see him, he is 

1 mere incendiary mountebank who 

seeks to stir up trouble in order 

that ho may put money in his purse." 

Everybody who has been keeping 

up with Mr. Dixon'a movements 

knows thai it is not money that he is 

after but fame. Incidentally ho is, 

gathering in the shekels but the 

main chance with him is ihe glory 

of the thing. And, as for his worth, 

a man is usually worth what he 

passes for and Mr. Dixon could not 

be so widely noticed and commented 

upon without being worth n great 

deal.—Greensboro Telegiam. 

Governor Glenn has issued a 

lengthy report on the result of his 

investigation into the charges that if 

the State hospitals for tbe insane at 

Raleigh and Morgnnton were clean d 

of the patiei Is who are able to pay 

f.r treatment in prvate bospi ale 

room could be made for the indig- 

ent insane now claimed to be con- 

fined in jails and elsewhere wailing 

[or admission. Ho says he has had 

every case examined as to financial 

ability and found in the Raleigh 

hospital only two patient! who were 

able to pay in a private hospital.a'so 

tWO in the Morganton hospital able 

|o pay fir keep in u private bosp'tal 

and three in the Morganton hospital 

over .1 but whose parents arc amply 

aide to take care of them. This' 

are lo bo removed at once. There 

were thirteen in the Ifaleigh hospital 

who were able and did pay for their 

keep and 88 in tho Morganton hot, 

pital under the same condiiion. 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

1* 
8te3F 

f ^▼▼▼^^▼♦^'▼▼▼♦♦▼^▼▼V VV^P^ST^*J! 

» We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 

putting on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

I SILKS & WrjITE GOODS 
«. We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 

5 we will have the latest and best things that 

were obtainable in the American markets 

and we cordially invite the Ladies that are 

desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- 

TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 

to call at our establishment and feast their 

eyes. Very truly yours, 

m 

iStomacb 
Troubles 
cured by 
KODOL 
m ~* DYSPEPSIACURE 
Under allcurableconditions 

Mr. D. Kauble o(    Ml*. W. V. Lay- 
Nevada. O.. wu      ler of   Hllll»rd, 
cured by Kodol 
of  stomach 
trouble which 
had affected 
his heart. 

Pa., was cured 
of   Chronlo 
Dyspepsia by 
lha mi of 
Kodol. 

Aofld' See 
FOR 19CA     ' 

is one of thn handsomest and 
most valuable publications of 
tUe   .   ii.ci     i = - III - : -       She    ll.-el,ll 
and practical hints © -11.1 i 1; ■- i 
in the nnuu 1 i.- mi --. . Wood's 
Seed Elv>&l< make it a most 
valuable help to all Farmers 
and Gardeners and it has long 

1 ecu recognized as an up-to- 
date authority on all 

Garden and Farm Seeds, 
partirnlnrly for pnnthcni ]iluiitinir. 

Wood's Seed Book mailed 
free to Farmers and Uardcnera 
upon request.   Write for it. 

r.W. Wood & Sons. Seedsmen. 
RICHMOND.   -    VIRGINIA. 

Pnickers requiring larpe quovMIIes of Seed) 
Potato**,  Early  Poai,  St.ap Beans or 

Otiier Vegetable Seeds.. P0 reunited 
to write for special prices. 

Notice 

All persona are  hereby forbid 
den   under  nenalty  of tlie law  t, 
hire, contract win,, give employ 
mem to nr .heller our tnnti, Wil- 
liam Amos Slocks ami JHUMH Allei 
Hlocks, without our cimi-eiit. 

Jackson Vsnritforri, 
Mrs. ttebeea Vandiiord 

Luckiest Man in Arkansas 

"I'll] tho luckiest man in Ark- 
ansas." writes H. L. Stanley, of 
Bruno, "since the restoration of 
my wife's health after five years 
of continuous coughing and bleed 
iiiK from the lungs; and I owe 
my good fortune to the world'-. 
greatest medicine, Dr King's 
Now Discovery for t'onsumpt'on, 
which I know from experii nee 
will cure consumption if taken 
in time My wife improved with 
tirst bottle and twelve bott'es 
completed the cure " Cures the 
worst coughs nnd colds or money 
refunded. At .1 L. Woolen's 
druggist. 50e and $1,01). Trial 
bottle free. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk of Superior ' ourt of I'itt 

Count* having issued Latter* Tests* 
memory to me, the UOdenlgrtsd, on the 
nth, day of Jan., lWOli,  on  tho estate 
of It. E, Mayo, deceased, n'otlue   is 
hereby   given to all   persons indebted 
to the estate t • make immediate pay- 
ment to 1 be undersigned, and to all 
creditors of said estate to presenttlnir 
claims  properly authenticated, lo tbe 
undersigned,   within   twelve   months 
after the date of this notice, or this 
DOtloe Will be plead in barof their re- 
covery. 

This tbe 17th, da.- Of Jan.. 1908 
Q.A. Staneil, Kx'tr. 

on the Estate of it. K Mayo. 
V. G. James, Ati'y. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified liefore the Su- 
perior Court Clerk of I'itt county as 
administrator of the estate of Mrs. M, 
K.   IVal,   deceased,   notice is   hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate 10 make immediate payment to 

'the undersigned, and all personn hav- 
I Ing  elaiines  against the  estate must 
I present them to the undersigned on or 
liefore the  11th, day ol .liuiuarv, 1901, 

i or this notice Will be   plead in'bar of 
recovery. 

This 17th, day of Jan., i'.inii. 
W. I. Peal, A.lr.r., 

of Mr.. M   K. ,.ea 

$10  REWARD! 

A reward of *'0 will lie paid for in- 
formation surtleient to convict 
any party or parties who leave gates 
open ur do aiif damage to gates or 
fence around llreeeoville stock law 
territory, or who eut the lence so that 
dogs and horses may pass through. 

J  U. Mov     sec 

Hardware. 
For C Dots Stoves Ranges, 

heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 
'-■   ;.J>J £"'' 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
a—a.— is HI ■■■■! iiwii.i.n »i—»»"— ■—   '■■^■IV-^»^V*««»WWBW^>-W^SV<^ 

J. At. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent* 

•*>'«»••>      AYDEN,   N.   C.       ■«»      -c      -«> 

As unti.orlsed agent for DAILY 

kud I AKIKHS Rr.'.'i.KOTOB we take 

tif-i-   ,ie.«-uie   III   receiving   sub- 

- 11|. h ... <i  Kiini'i; receipts for 

tli,-,. in aiiMars,     to'r lime S   li»t 

»»l ^ll « IK,   |,c.r1ve     fo'lt     ll.-il J     ill 
1 m-   Hi,-,.     <\'K Mlnu   Ir' 

I , j i. piii.iihg, 

v\" |{ tin ii, .1 (iieiviln, 

*|if|.| -evuii. il.iys here no I II H.'ib 

ins >■ ,k. 

ii.ii iu^» AUU art MI'i,iii- are 

tii.er I bun the iiuesi, Caiinou aud 

TVM.U. 

Tntt'sPills \ 
This popular remedy never fails to 
effectually cu»e 

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 

The natural result Is good appetite * 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant- 
ly augarcoatcd and easy to swallow, au 

Take No Substitute. 

Luili, r Fletcher uml wile, of 

HolMtlMlliVI.lt-,   IIUVU   laen   visiiiug 

*tii». .1. R. Auiiib. 

Our speiialiieH u.e, btaple and 

Faivj UriK.fiire, Fiuiteauil Con 

liCI Hi unit, DlJ ;:'"'!-, NotioUb 

aid »..«..f. Agls, lor V\ auamakei 

& tnuN i. • I 'thing, made to indivi- 

I dual iie.,MiicmeMl. Agio. for 

Tioy & MuiitStSlilu Lauuilj, wnich, 

. i <> ..,• v.ille<l  lot iimi ilelivei- 

en fiee. ll.iii.kiig )'oU (ul't>t»t 

1'i.tioi ait, and boning to aurye 

»/o'l lu 'he III.UIC. ¥■ G. Bubuiaiiu 

& C. 

J.ny ;\.e!iois, of Wiuleivnle, 

'w >B neie ii hUOtt wliile 'I'ueeilay. 

J. J. Ei».ii(la & Son buvejusl 

received ni.o.her car loud of Ell. 

wuuij a ire ici.ciug. 

I'lesene     jour     buildings     by 

"      I iI"' ""^    lllt"1    w'"'    Harnsoiii", 

vl  4'""   "'"'' """*> r,»'»l—oil lead 
™ 4Nid  lull linu ol  Coluis, ksjyi  atj. 

R. Hmilh A tt*o. 

K. G. (.'• x »ud R. H. Gal i is spent 

|\V «Mla>  in the cuiiuty  capital 

iditj. 

luy your Kelt Mattress at Cau- 

iyii-1, ,v  i >'••!., tr«"J   have lh«> best. 

\.   i iiniii.. and paper  ;oiling. 

[ffUMipa aril ii   lUUsJ  or  sUmt joints 

ui.i pipe in ./   It. .S,nitli & Rro. 

J. R.   Harvey, ofQrifion,   was 

tie 'A'euesil.iy 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Heoti- 

Wtia,   Mohair, cashmere, albattosa 

silks, trimiuiugs, lining and  white 

goods at J R Smith * Bro 

Bed steaiis, mattressea, sprlnga, 

ingle and double, rockers, dining 

kml split-bmioui chairs wash stands 

Iress-crs ceulie tables at J R Smith 

A full supply of Trunks Valic.es, 

Telescopes, Grips, 8aicbels and 

Suit Cases, at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Old Fashion   Hand-made   PAW 

P w   Gum   Bread  Trays  al  J. R. 

oidets  e-„.iiii & Bro. 

Cum on and Tyson Invites youi 

in. ■ no . to their car load of stoves 

it III! ll   it   el >. 

vie  caul   your  attention  loom 

-].■■.,lei  lire ol   harness,   ("auuoii 

and Tysin. 

LOST— A ^-=!d clHap pin. Pie- 

M-iipllou sign Rx N. C. '04, on it. 

.' suitable ie»'ard for it Mill be 

paid by C. L. Cannon at S nil's 

drug stole, Ajilen, N. C. 

Buy your furniiiiie of Cniiiou 

anil Tyson, Ihey have tho besi ami 

dheapsst. 

^ 

A full liue of trunks, valises, tel- 

s*»p**i nip», -»'cb. 1 , haiid  la , 
11U 1 s.lll^, c.l t^ .i, J  A, OiulIU 0C tin 

I aU»yB hit p „u hauil a Ii I 

line ul leed a utf at lo»e,-t cash 

pncee Such ..» i,ay, o^lt-, com, 

colio . ree.i meal and tin ,.-, bi-m. 

,iud am,, BIUII. Fruuk i.i ij i C.,. 

J. M. Mills bioiighl in M nig. 

dl„ie ofbuia.a a..iluiUi,o ^e-ltr- 
dny. 

\\ nii.li—;,o   f-^ff  , „„   „,.,,| 

H.  .   ,.»i   u.„„.ot Cat,..    ykaM, "-u'l 

sell your seed uinil you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

Go to B.   B.  Dail &   Co's   ue» 

market ior beef, fresh meats,   r-au- 

sage, and fresh fish. 

5 Bro 

J. S. Ross 11 is been to Farmviile 

|his week ou iiusinese>. 

Calico ami Uingham at 4 cents 

r yard, great reductions in white 

ippers aud summer goods, at J. 

Smith & Bro. 

E. B. Dail & Co. will do all they 

siblecauio   please   you   with 

|ieir new liue of heavy and fancy 

csries 

Car load of   -nit for sale by Can 

]>u and Tyson. 

There   will   be services in    the 

•tiiiniHt  ciuirch Sunday nioru- 

Aftei tlie sermon the I, nil'- 

>i-i' will I in administered. 

(.long to ihe extremely rainy 

laiuer Moml.iy those of our young 

|lies who me teachiug school in 

i countiy h id to wait over until 

sday. 

'. S. CANNON.-Since tho tiro 

•n now bo found on oust aide 

/ailroad between office o( Dr 

i, Dixon nnd Tripp Rio simps. 

iavo a full supply of general 

fancy groceries, confection- 

s, oigwi, and tobacco. Fresh 

tors and lish every night on 

val of train, cull and 1   will 

Vyou fair.   P. S. Cannon. 

not iKr 13 of Pitt's best nier's 

ueut set .it defiance. Another 

ie«l juil ■ ■ olSSted a picliiininy. 

ther three sprig* of the law 

eil as of gigantic brain and 

htd on the higher lound of Ihe 

.HIS ladder. Another red- 

ll> ii assassin no doiibl lo be set 

^aWt* to mnrder oflicials In dltv 

L'e ul ilui.i. Sylvester Itarrelt 

hero. Law nnd order be 

ed. 

I- 

l.siesi Klybslll  CIUHIV- mill wi»| 

pi'rs for Imbiiiis Misses anil Ladies 

al-i> a nice  line o| Z-piij i bisciin. 

tors al J. It. Smith & Br>% 

Cannon    an'.   Tyson    bave  Ihe 

• iioniieHi  line of diess  gienis  HM 

a. oies in l.mn. 

F"i ii nice pr.aem Lev M iM.vel- 

l\ clock «t .1. W.    IMVIOI'S.     ll    i- 

Hpproptaie fu- any IKTHSIOU, 

v lies ul 11 III line of cncki'iy, glu-s 

"•"ii1. fancy lamps, aud tlowaie 

ai .1  I! Snillli A Bro 

■ IVI i lie Ci-x eoiii.ii planter Hie 

Ii,-i on ihe mulket tit .1. R Sunn. 

A- i!>. 

We have moved in the bricl, 

»t«re i f .1. H. I'\ niiin on \V« 

li'.ili'oiiii .reel just IHI'III of the 

C in ina Jl'iise. Our goods are 

. i n «• H- • ur entire old slock was 

in.Hill in thi'ieeeiil fire. We will 

In- pleased In havnour friends as 

"••ii ur. the general pnollti ca 1 ni d 

-,e n~. We know ii ecu n plesse 

y. II !ioih us tn price ami quality. 

W. C. Jackson A CHI 

K, r Sub —One eel linn lot m 

I i-l of land ni I be tmiii if nydei 

■■•• piiniug trie lots of.I. F. Dixon 

it il   William   Woiibiiiii'iiii,    i- 

laiiiiog about two seres, »lii"h mil 

be sold on reHsonuble terms. S ■■ 
or apply to J. B. Hagans, Ajdei., 

R F. I). No. 1, or see J. J.   Blue*, 

iiay corn, oats, meal, hulls, lime 

windows locks liini'ei s, nails tlross 

cut saws and mechanic tools at J 

R Smith & Bro 

For can peaches, apples, corn 

tomatoes, Ac, apply to B. E. Dail 
&Co. 

We   have  liought    the grocery 

business of Bemrsll and  McLaw- 

born and will conduct the same 

line of business at the same store. 

We invite the public to call and 

see us. We will sell as cheap as 

Ihe cheapest aud always the best. 

Give us a trial.—C  B. Williams. 

Mrs. Sarah Smith spent yester- 
day morning in Greenville. 

iV'auleil—To buy a second hand 
sale with couple doors, to weigh 
not less than one thousand pounds. 
W, ■ . Jackson & Co.. Ayden, N. t'. 
18 8td 

Your Eyes. 

If you are troubled with your 

eyes or have a difficulty iu obtain- 

ing -uii.ilnr glasses, it matters not 

lion difficult your ease, call ou J. 

\V. Taylor, an expert optomstist, 

Ayden, N. C, who hae five yeais 

experience with some of too mosl 

nbs ionic cases. He never fails t, 

give patients sstistaotion or iheii 

iiioney refunded. Over live hundred 

Of Pitt Greene and Lenoir counties' 

In >t people lo testily to liisnouesty 

ami ability, (live him your eye 

will; if ion want salis.'acliou. 

We tender Ihanks lor au invita- 

tiou to attend the marriage of oar 

young fiieml, Miss Mary Louise 

lluskett lo Itev. Julian Leecrali 

Runiley al the homo of the bride's 

parents Wednesday afternoon 

February 88th 1808, iuGretnville. 

P. R. Ilines, while cutting wood 

yesterday had the nisfortant tn 

cut his leg right badly bclweeu the 

knee and uukle. 

Same Couple Married  Twice. 

'Squire J. W. Cob officiated at 

i rather uuuaual iveddiug yester- 

day miniing. A bout two months 

a«o he married Beubs ■ Cuieton 

and Lilla Scott, coloied. Yester- 

day morniug the couple appeind 

in his office and asked that Ihe 

ceiemony be performed again. 

Wheu Reuben had married Lilla 

the first time he thought his wife 

No. 1 was dead, but that matron 

turned up shortly afterwards aim 

Reuben made haste, at Ihe last 

t,-ru: of ihe court, tn get a divorce, 

• nd jcslerday he again united lo 

lis last love with tlie conjugal ties 

whii h 'Squire Cobb tied with :■ 
il.miish — i Inn l"iie Observer. 

WEKCHANIiMB ItKOKKK.-l cmrj 
'nil  li   •■ of no;,:,   I   i,I   HMI  ra- 

il'.      II.:' 'I    Inn     li.l   n-   gil ,  .. 

•   .ii 'al.    Fiai k Lilly & «'. 

\'i i. Livery, l-Veil and  Kxebau-e 

<   ills*—Mi o'p a - d Jones,   .\ i ■•'.•. 
i  r    T.in. *. i ......,| I,.I.    i',. 

.-  gws c.ai i ied    i* ■   any i. ■! ail 

t val lab e  r» iui«. The e>. a'.l 
III,HI      c ■nif  iiabl- move;, ■• «'••«, 
Pi ices • le Ll- A • • ei V.i n 

he pub ic ..i MII II »e« mi 1   IK ii' - 

r«i tin ,   M  ...|^   ,, >l .1   ,.. 1, lively . 
F <il ami exebauge .table ,Ay leu, 
.<. C. 

For carpenters tno's, grind stones 

f In nip ropeacu pulleys, at J. R. 

Smith & iiro. 

NOTICK. 

My son William Jenkins, col, 

baviiig lefi my home and logdiue 

without my concent, and Ihe said 

William .leni-.ni-. col., being a 

minor, this is to warn any and a'l 

persons giviug Bbe'ter, food or eu - 

[iiiiyuient in him and those doing 

-n will be proseCUled according lu 

nv. This January 19ih 1806 

William Jenkins, Si.. Qui, 

SPECIAL   SALE 
Beginning With Monday, January 

15'h, we ii III comluci a special sale 

ii all dress good*, dry goods cloth- 

nig, shoes and hats. These price- 

•i ill prevail till I-'H'I 1st, This i 

i tie nioiiib you should buy. Il l 

i ne month we should sell. Ah 

'■OSalll our state will be leduceo 

from ten lo twenty (10 to 2(1) pei 

ceni. • 

Onr spring aud summer goods 

will soon arrive and iu order In 

make room lor our sti ek, we have 

decided to conduct this sale. Tliis 

opportunity is a mutual one, and 

we trust you will take adVHniuei 

of the many bargains we will otter. 

Come to see aud be couvioced 

for vourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

How Drink Makes Ont Work 

"I drink to make me work," 
said a y"iii'i: man ; t.i wh'cb at. 

oid in -in replied :    ••That's right ; 

haikeii lo me a momeiil aid I will 

tell vu snme hiug that may do 

/••u ^ „,ii I WHS once a piospn- 

,.i> liriii--. I had a loving wife 

a. d two as fine lads as ever 

the sun shone upon. We had a 

i 'inlorlable home and lived hap- 

pily together, but we used lodiiuk 

ale lo make ua work. These two 

hi'isi.f mine now lie in drunkard's 

giavei.. My wife m-d br.kei - 

Hearted, and she n .«   nes  by   IIHI 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUR 

Offlee Brick Block, Kast Railroad St. 

Ayden. N. C. 

no sons.     I am 
f. i; .ii I, i„,t 

it ink 1 uiieiit i ow 
ID 

seventy  years i.f 
neeii 

have 

lor   ihe 

been   an 

lepeiideni geutlemsn, but [used 

i" drink lo make me work, and 

iii-uk you, ii makes me work now 

At seventy years of age f am 

obliged to work for my daily 

bread. Go ou drinking ami it will 

make you work " 

Frightfully   Burned. 
• has W. Moore, a machinist, 

of Ford City, Pa , had his hand 
frightfully burnen in an electri- 
cal furnace. He applied Buck 
Ion's Arnica Salve with the usual 
result; "a quick and perfect euro. 
Greatest neater on earth for 
I in ins, Wounds, Sores, Eczema 
and Piles 25cat J. L. Wooten's, 
i ruogiat 

College Girls ai   wivci. 

I       Id.   --I il   niiof    l*rSMid#lll 

S .n-.i , ol UIUI'II College, i.fn r 

i.otiuj: ior big a sMu i «'il ul lo-il II 

and Hi I e- lb n I e largest uUui- 

ber of  invalid-  i- io  the  enl'-ii  a 
en--,  s.iy.; 

•'I'o ae.eiuil.iH iniv iiiariiig— 

and lut h • are >(f cte I by a col- 

legiate1   i-leciliii  til -re aUjubl   be 
,.'i   ex'e  -ive-c nni»in-* ri  be' ,H.-I, 

i-   Invl 'le and Ii •" e il H   1 ne 4   in   D 

i - ,',»r.«-i»p ii.-!i-'» - e  ••   i i-i ;'h . -i 

cd cnudilions. 

"Dueeredit should also be given 

to   Ihe   a1.umlaut     le-Minonv    tb'-t 

the uiaj nily   of   women   improve 

physically a» well a- ineii'ally ilur 

ing ther college c mrse. 

■The imllrge gradual*1* aie lieiti i 

qll lllfi M     t   I      » ll< boo 1     ami     hi 

unit lierb'HI 1. They are as ready 

to ived as niii'-i woin«'i tlie light 

m ; -- I h" :i. I III my   Ciili's 

now I.,id men ill "lue III- :.i 

po-'-poie man.age, an i the lon^ei 

il i-. i o-i p .. •• !, I' ,- .-- ii el' '•!•! 

they are In as-unn- Ha le-pnualbll- 

lile.s. 

"Women cannot take the initia- 

tive ami seek busbauds, aud 

dRiigbters, iu tnis ciumy a' leas', 

aie no longer ciniiacled iu mar- 
riage by nieir parent". 

"Marriage" of couve ileaee are 
not made as often by college arad- 
uaies, b-r uny do not t"el obliged 
lo mai iy i» order toe cape poverty 
o." de,,»*' dene \ 

•■ I'lnoe aie f «er divorce* among 
leiiiu."—Ba tnnoie ftuii. 

WHISTL"";  HAYS. 

Winning S'rect C 
Than   Tiring 

Tin-  late  luiim.. 
artist, James UcXi 

Ul as Modal* and 
ner.1  Out. 

but  eccentric 
Whistler, had 

A Healing Gosnel. 
The Kev J. 0. Warren, pastor 

ot Sharon Baptist Church, Be- 
lair, (ia , says of Electric Hitters: 
"It's a Godsend to mankind, It 
cured ine of lame back, stiff joints 
and complete physical collapse 
r was also weak it took mo half 
an hour to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have just 
walked three miles in 5(1 minutes 
and feel like walking three more 
It's made a man of me " Great- 
est remedy for weakness and all 
Stomach Liver and Kidney 
complaints Sold under guaran- 
tee at J. L. Wooten's Drug (Store 
Price 50c. 

The Only Requisite )o.- 
A Perfect Complexion 

are  your   hands  and   .i  j-:r ol 

e!a.' 
Massage Cream 

Soap takes tlir .lift -'■  bul nut »«•**—then tin 

pkla •btorba the toap<   '•'    t U ituihing 

that is Boutl (ur the t. il  Ii  remains.  >i 

becumes an impurity HAiurt iitbloekeJi 

f—pnlna ■tMfhm rvrn li parity out ot th< 

•km—blarklieads. *ri *.-.i-.-.        ,       ill thl  dirt,  U 

the milMfV builils tho (oundaiion* 

ilahb'tit'Mi n.usi i:-i. 

Cicntleuouien UM ii In plari 

Gtntleintn utd It aftt r. \u\ u   . 

Prlcr M L , i.' . I 

..SAUL'S  PHARMACY. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & IMAM/HORN. 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION'. 

The firm ol Joiiucnn Brot,,  » >- 
nil Hie Rth day of JsttUH y,    l'.ioi!. 
ilii-Milved by   I'liiiiml   ••,.„- 'i,   K 
v. John*ton purohaslng ihe in ■ i 
eat of I. B. Johnston in the lur-i 
i'i--K.    The  business  will  1H>   con 
rinasd at the same stand by F. v 
Johnston, 

This 8th tiny Jan   1001.. 
F. V, Join.'!.in. 
J. B. Johnston. 

this gift of v.i....;... t-hildnin to like 
and tru^t him. Ilu friend, Mr. 
Mcnpss, In- drawn n:i amusing pio- 

|ture of how he wo ild proceed with 
Fomc stray little el.i'd of the Btrsets 
whose bes ny or |iicturciKiue Utters 
had cau^lil hi« rvc. A few wards 
nnd a mi i'      ! ,     child »-u ;. 1 nc- 
ioli:;>;inv i;.,:i , j 1. - 

ir step \>aa in (up.uiuing io tho 
mother, who was willing enough she 
should be painted, but certain to de- 
fire to wash her up and put on her 
best clotlti-s, that .-he must come 
just OS she was. But that conceded 
ami due payment promised, ho 
would tail oil triumphantly with the 
ragged mite trotting trustingly at 
Ins -iiU'. And when Mr. Whistler 
and bia model had arrived at the 
studio the artist would cry gayly: 

"Now we are going to do great 
things together!" 

Then lie would prepare a lunch- 
eon, set the table, and finally—a 
moment of breathless interest to the 
small girl, who had been allowed to 
help in oil the preparations—he 
would cook and turn a beautiful 
omelet and serve it blazing hot ou a 
big platter. They would have a gay 
and festive meal together—and 
after that, business, lie would pose 
tlie child and begin to paint. 

Once he began to paint he quite 
forgot, exeept for the purpose o£ 
art, that the child was n child. He 
never asked or thought if she were 
growing tired. lie painted on and 
on. lie would have painted on un- 
til his little ii d ! fainted with 
weariness had ehu submitted so long 
to the ordeal. For initdv -he was 
sure to protest in lime, r.l'.hough 
confidence in her new tt-i:-:.-. 1 ■suul- 
iy inspired a really Ion;{ period of 
patient endurance, so long indri 1 
that when the i:iev!;.vbiij ;ir -t 
came it was ol tl. most prinii ivs, 
inarticulate and irr   i.:'.'■ '; kind. 

Tliorc would be a sudden loud, 
prolonged howl or an outburst of 
tempestuous > '• . i'ho absorbed 
arti.-t, greatly annoyed, would cease 
work and turn in be'-rilderaent to 
his friend, exelnlmii": helplessly: 

"I'-hawl What's it all about? 
Can't you give ii something? Can't 
you buy it ■ ;;;r" 

Hut, although gifts often Assisted 
in sootliim; the exhausted and un- 
happy little model, ihe sitting was 
over, and it sometimes took more 
gifts and all Mr. Whistler's powers 
of persuasion, even with another 
prospective omelet included, to in- 
duce his overtired little friend to 
ceme again for another one. — 
Youth's Companion. 

THE OLDEST OBELISK. 

GOOD POTATOES 
BRING FANCY PRICES 

To prow a lanre crop of pood poutoct, the 
toil ii  i  i . ■ i.'  .". plenty ■ t Fuush. 

Tum.itoca, mclnns, . .hi .»•<■. turntpi, lettuce 
-4n UCt, all veiceiahlei remove hum tjuanu* 
ties ol I'oiah iri,in the soil,   bupyly 

Potash 
Jihenlly hy die use of ffrtlliieni containing 
not /.j* .■..■•! lO per cent, actual Putuh. 
BtttsW anj more profiubU: yield* *r« sure to 
follow. ... 

Ourpamphlen ore not advenisin? circuUrt 
booming ipeciil l<rtiliiert, bul conuta v*lu- 
■hie Information t<» f.-trmera. bent free lor tha 
abk.iifc.    Write now. 

L GERMAN KALI WORKS 
New York -V3 Nasav i Street, or 

,::' int.i, (: i.   2j.«, South Uroad St. 
rr ■r.'r^>TBi'»CTr,-TTr8f!»f W aHaW33 WBBaMsw 

®t. K. !,. <:".'";r. 
lioi-.tisf. 

Greenville, N. @. 

STATEflriNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
~s»AYDEN,   N.   , 

At. the 00086 of   business   Jan. 89th,   1900. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $23,817.07 

Furniture and Fixturoa        610 69 
Deninnd I.- -,ns    :     :    : 

Duo from Banks,     i   i    31,102 88 

Cash ! Bins,    :    :    :    : 

Oohl ('inn,    :    :    :    • 110.00 

Silver Coin,    :    :     :    :       1,875,17 
National Dunk notes and 

oilier U. 8- notes 

Total, 

8,717.00 

161,008.01 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid In,     $10,00000 

Sin plus fund 1,000,00 

Undivided profits less 

expenses, : : : j,:!.",125 

Dividends unpaid : . : iiii i ti 

Deposits subject to cheek, 18,601.1 i 

Cashier's ch'ka outstand'g      01.76 

Total. f 61,008.0 

lief. 

3TATK OF NORTH CAROLINA,) uu 

COUNTY OFF! IT, \ms 

I, .1. R. Smith, Cashier of the above-mino'il hank, <lo solemnlv RWeai 
Unit the above statement It true to the best of niyknowledK and be- 

J. R'. SMITH. Cashier. 

CoilKEOT—Attest: 
.1. B. HMIT11, 
JOSKI'll lUXtlN, 
B. 0. CANNON. 

Dlreototi 

Siii.-ei iiiaii and sworn to before 
me, this 5th .lav  of Peby    1900. 

STANCH, IIODOES, 
Notary Public 

1« Stand, on the Danks of tho Nil* Not 
Kai-  From  Cairo. 

Tlie oldest of all the obelisks is 
tlie beautiful one of rosy granite 
which stands alone among tho jjreen 
fields on the hunks of the Nile not 
far from Cairo. It is the grave- 
itonc "i a great city which lias van- 
ished and left only this rolie behind. 
That city ft'us Uothshemcs of Scrip* 
tare, the far.ioui tin, wliich is mem- 
oralile to all Bible readers as tho 
residence of the priest of tin, l'oti- 
pherah, whose daughter Asenath 

' Joseph married. The Orcekn called 
ii Helio|ioli», the city of the sun, be- 
cause there tho worship of the sun 
had iis chief center and its most 
■acred  shrine.      It   was   the  seat   of 
the most ancient university in tho 
world, to whieh youthful students 
came from all lairln ol the world lo 
learn the occull wisdom which the 
priests of Oil alone could teach. 

Tholes, Solon, I', id ixus, Pythago- 
ras and Plato all studh ■'■ there; per- 
haps Moses too, li was also the 
birthplace of the mored liieraturo 
ni Kj . ', where « i «ritteii on 
papvru \ea\ - the ori"inal chapter 
of the oldest book in l! ' u'orld, gen- 
orally know n as "Tbe lo k of the 
Dead." gii iii}; o iu '-I »ir - so- 
count of the eonf.i - an,! triumphs 
of the life nft r - li, a whole > ; 
or fragment of which every E 
tian, rich or poor, wished to have 
buried with li in in ln> roflln and 
portions of which are found inscrib- 
ed mi every mummy ease and "ii 
tho walla of evcrv tomb, In front 
of "ne of i lie princip il ti mpli - i f 
the  sun   i.i   ilii-   mn ni1 rit 
ttood, aloiifj u ith n i nmp in ion long 
rini ■• di i   . i I, i - ■ 
v. hii !i \.i- no ii   behold on the spot. 
i:      me I ii,   I i he wreck i i 
I.II   till .       ' ICO.      It   V.    - 
I'"'     : I    I..   Wl»0   il 

d lohiiven mi SrfOO 11. 0., 
nnd lias outlived ;:ll ihe dynastic 
changes of lite land and si ill stands 
where il originally r-(.-.•• I nearly for- 
ty-.-, IVI n ei nturies a o. What ap- 
pears of ii- shaft aliovc ground u 
Butly-cight feel in height, but its 
base is buried in the mud of the 
Nile, ami year after year tho inunda- 
tion of the . its 11 ni of 
■oil around ns foot and burii - it 
itUl deeper In Iti lacrod grave.  , 

k 
'^ 
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ftnrth in rflrefrrenrf to |irtion 

HdLROAUS. FACTORIES AND COO1- 

ROADS. 
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...     ,    , .,     ,,T>P „t., titlp '     High Point has  the   manufactur- .Miss Alice liail the oiler ot a title.: <■• 
, iug enterprises to  brag  about,  anil 

but preferred a man. ' ...       .    , 
 __ has a way of advertising them in her 

      ,. „ u;„„ la the  annual banquets that ean well make The White House   wedding is toe i 
, other towns look on   with  envy.    It 

tenter of interest r.«ia). 
 is a hard toivn to get ahead ol. 

Mr   LongwOTth  will   not  be  the 

fi.-st man to I.*-his idenity at the 

altar 

W. uder why tne wife beating bill 

uiade so many o* the congressmen 

laugh. 

Count B ni may make some folk* 

believe that he   «l *s not want mud, 

Anna's cash. 

h will lie in order now for Satur- 

d ly to be the day of the week foi 

f lahionable marriages. 

After 'he wedding be will be 

better known as Miss Alice'shusband 

than as Mr. Longworth. 

Raleigh ought to feel satisfied. 

It get-«tlie teachers' assembly and 

the 8 iniiner school, too. 

They say Congressman Longworth 

i, a M<H1 fiddler, but he will play 

eoond fiddle after tomorrow. 

J tin D   is   about   as   successful 

eeping out of the way as he  ie 

patting up the price nf oil 

Somebody wants to know why the 

cotton syndicate that offers to tak,- 

all the cotton now en hand set the 

figure on the unlucky 13. Guess it 

was because that is just half way 

between Hand 16, mid the middle 

grouud is always the best place 10 

compromise. 

If s ime couple that n-eds a start 

in life could get such a list of pres- 

euts wouldn't It give 'hem a send 

off. 

H Mine Alice has been presented 

W|tll 8110 pianos she will have a lime 

getting around to play on all of 

them. 

The. boll weevil i« <•• minjt up for 

notoriety again Pity but what he 

could get in the sain.- hole With the 

ground hog. 

Many anothi r girl will feel jail 

as proud on her wedding day as 

does Miss Alice, even   if   so   much 

noise is not made over It. 

The Virginia legislature is after 

passenger fans and has paaaed a bill 

requiring the corporation commi»« 

aion of that State to fix a rate of two 

cents a mile 

Railroad Wrecrs. 

A  gentleman   from   the   country 

ea'd some days ago that he does not 

HO to town any  ofleuer  than   he  is 

compelled to.    A man from the town 

said that he did not leave  town ex- 

cept when he is compelled to  do  so, 

for he said the dirt roads are so  bad 

he can not well drive into tlie  ccun 
try and the railroads are so  bad   he 

is afraid to go on a train.   This last 

observation was made with reference 

to the frequent   wrecks on  the rail 

Mads,    it is getting to be an alarm 

ing situation.    There is  much  un- 

favorable comment  about  the    ire- 

fpiency of wrecks     It is common on 

almost all roads.     The public safety 

demands that'here should  be  some 

s e.'S taken to reduce the  frequency 

ol wrecks and accidents and  danger 

to  human life.    Are toe   railroads 

trying to do n ore thin their forces t f 

employes can measure up  to, or  is 

there more business than the present 

number of railroad lines   can   di 

There must beaorae inadequacy some 

where.    Either there  are  not  rail 

road tracks enough to accommodate 

business demands or  there  are  not 

employes enough  to do  the work 

It s a fearful contemplation   that  a 

man feels in clanger of sudden  de- 

struction every time he takes a  -eat 

on a railroad car.    To be sure, then- 

is some element of danger in almost 

any mode of travel,  even  in  an ox 

cart or  mule  wagon ; but  the   in- 

crease   in the   number   or   railroad 

wrt cks makes one feel like he would 

rather travel by the  old  time stage 

coach and arrive at  his  destination 

quite hit- than to start on a railroad 

train a' d not arrive at all.    Surely 

there will be something done to pro- 

tect th" people who  travel  from  So 

much danger.     It is time the various 

railroad authoritieswere considering 

the matter seriously — Scotland NeCK 

Commonwealth, 

A well infm-med man remarked to 

TJK REILECTOK that within tl e 

n-xt two years Greenville will have 

t vo more railroads than at preseet. 

By way of explanation he said that 

by the time named the Raleigh & 

Pamlico Sound road will be com- 

pleted and fains running through 

from Raleigh to the sound. The 

other road will be a main line of the 

Atlantic Coast Line running from 

Wilmington to Norfolk via New 

B rn and Greenville. With such a 

prospect for Greenville in the near 

future it is no wonder that the town 

Veins to be taking on new life and 

so many people are anxious to make 

investments herj. Almost any in- 

vestment made here now would be a 

safe one, for by the time the content* 

platod railroads are comp'eted pro- 

perty will be much higher than at 

present. 

it is a good time also for our pao* 

pie to be interesting themselves in 

manufacturing enterprises. Sites for 

factories can be secured along where 

the railroads will enter and run 

through portions of the town, and 

transportation facilities will be very 

convenient Deals for such sites 

can be made to much better advant- 

age now than by waiting until after 

the railioada are built Greenville 
needs factories of various kinds, and 

the time is ripe for agitating them. 

Anothei thing that the business 

men of Greenville ought to be inter- 

esting themselves in is the improve- 

ment of the public roads leading to 

the town Every obstacle that hind 

era people in coming here to do their 

tradingshould be remvocd and there 

is no better way to attract them than 

by having good roads over which 

they can haul their produce to town 

and take back loads of men-ban 

disc. 

Greenville should be awke to her 

opportunities. More railroads, ac-f 

toriesand good county roads will 

make this a good town. 

I be government appropriating 

$ 200.000 to fight the cattle tick h» 

H line to give some other ftllows a 

c iance to line their pickets and 

make a report. 

Rain Coats 
Bjurciiand  Professions! Wen. 

Come ont to bear Presided 

Moore of the State Cotton Associa- 

tion. Saturday, Feb. MtB. Also 

come and take part in the county 

meeting, Mi nday, March 5th, at 

eleven o'el«< k. You claim to be 

in sympathy with tlie uuiier, now 

-how it. X. need >• urassistauce. 

Come aod help us m the great 

light of our lives. 
ElKCUTIVE COMMHTEE. 

TEN RULES FOR EMPLOYES. 

Tl P    I', unl may tin n up his nose 

at i* is being t ot ei ough for pocket 

change, but lots of we fellowi would 

be glad for somebody to li'i a |40,« 

(jot-  inn.ial income on us. 

The last iss'ie   of    the    Lexington 

Di*; itch waa an illustrated  indus- 

trial edit! f thirty pages.     It is a 

bandanm ' '" '''> "   ' " :l 

de.d to its lowi  >i  ■■     y 

A DAY CURRENT WILL HELP. 

A woman  can kick   a   man 

nothing is-aid.    but    the    Ashevillo 

fellow who kicked a  woman   out of 

his sal-.on was lined 1100 and costs, 

and got DO more than ha deserved. 

Charity and Children takes 
note of the Gaston county man, 
mentioned In last Tuesday's 
Landmark, who owns two plan- 
tations but lias no copy of the 
Bible in bis house and refuses to 
buy one, even  on  credit, mi  the 
ground that be has heart disease 

and doesn't want to take the risk 
of dying and leaving a debt on 

his family. Charity and Chil- 

dren says he is about lilce the 

man who refuses to subscribe 

for a newspaper on the ground 

that "lie has no time to read it." 

That (laston man is a rare bird 

and lie has been on The Land- 

mark's conscience since we 

heard of biro. It seems to us 

|lll(l; that if any one man needs to ex- 

amine the Scriptures and medi- 

tate oh them frequently it is a 

man with heart disease. In spito 

of his meanness somebody ought 

to send that (iaston man a Bible, 

—Statesville Lindmark. 

It is in the province of the Water 

and Light Commission of Greenville 

to give a great impetus to the estab- 

lishing of small manufacturing en- 

terprises here. It can be done by 

providing a day current for the 

town's electric plant. There are 

already a number of enterprises 

here that want power, and if eurrtnt 

could he had in the day time many 

others would !>o established. Wf 

have talked with some of the com- 

missioners and are glad to know they 

are considering plain for the day 

current. \Ve hope they can see 

their way to put these plans in oper- 

ation, for it will be a stimulus to the 

development of the town as well as 

enhance the revenue of the plant. 

The improvement of enterprises 

means that much more progress for 

the town. 

Some Tips  That  Will Aid in 
Young Man's Success in Life. 

1. Take as much interest in your 

employer's business as if it were 

vour own. 
2. Do not expect to get all yon 

can and give nothing. Ho a little 

more work than is demanded. 

3. Be prompt. Show ibni you 

have an interest in your work i-hme 

a desire for an extra half boor in 

bed in the morning, i'uu cin't 

come down a Half hour late -very 

moriiingand impress your ■ m) lover 

with the idea that you are a wide 

awake active man or woman with an 

interest in your work. 

4. Do your work well today, you 

won't have to do any of it over to- 

morrow. 

5. He careful and willing. A 

sullen countenance is not pleasant 

lo h ok upon by eith'-r an employer 

or a customer- Remember your 

pulling power .vith a customer is 

one of youi assets. The reverse will 

be your loss. He courteous. Do 

not thrust your  own   troubhs  and 

nharmony upon those   around  you 

It is a poor investment. 

6. He conscientious. Don't take 

too much interest in ball games, 

theatres, parties, etc., or you may 

find that you have not much time 

left to give to your work. Don t 

have a relative die too often* Funer- 

als some times grow monotonous to 

an employer during the base ball 

season or on matinee afternoons. 

7. Do not make the same mis- 

take twice. 
8. Do not let your thoughts be 

always be wood-gathering if y u 

expect 'o earn an increase of salary 

on pay day. 
!). Do not shirk your work and 

be always thinking; of the money 

side of the proposition. Give good 

value for the money you receive and 

you will be sure to succeed. 

10. I'ut yourself in your employ- 

er's place and figure what kind of an 

employee yju sronld hire to get tin- 
most out of your business Then 

ait yourself to try to he that employ- 

ee. There is no short, easy road to 

success, but it is w-li worth travel- 

ing—Charlotte Observer. 

comwrr ivos rr 
■pjE must 1 fJMMk 

aar Thisjisjsplendi 1 weather for Ducks, Doctors and Rain Coats. 

Oar Every prudent Man will buy a Rain Coat an 1 get along with- ' 
out the Doctor and his bill. *a?- A Cravenette Rain Coat, if it is 

genuine, is a regular Fall Overcoat of Covert, fine Cheviot, or mixe 
Worsted, with the fabric chemically treated before tlie Tailor gets 
hold of it. fe#-|The process doesn't hurt the cloth in any way, but* 

helps it in most ways; makes it impervious, though not proof a- 
gainst a rire»hydrant. t&~ In short, a Gentleman's Rain Coat is 
both a luxury and a necessity. »aT* Rain Coats tailored and finish- 

ed in the best style, known to Rain Coat makers, $10 to #25. 

-€RANK WILSON 
"THE KINO CLOTHIER." 

DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of Proitor ft Gibson, Mer- 

chants at Grimeslaid N. (J, has this 
day dlsiolv <1 bv mutual consent. All 
persons Indebted to said lirm will ma In- 
payment to T. *\ Proctor, who will 
continue business a' the old stand, 
and will settle nil indebtedness against 
said lii'in.    This Feb. Kltb, 1MM. 

T. F. Procter. 
J. L.  Gibion. 

R. B. BYNUN, Real Es- 
state Agent,Fire Insur- 
ance and Loans. Busi- 

ness Opportunities and In- 
vestments. Stock Com- 
panies Promoted and Fin- j 
anced.    Farmville, N. C. 

H.A.PARAMORE 

SEED POTATOES 
WHITE & R D BLISS 

SOUR KROUT, 
NAVEL ORANGES, 
FANCY APPLES, 

PREMIER 
BUTTER & CHEESE, 

KINGHANS 
LARD 6 HAMS, 

NEW NUTS ALL KINDS, ., 
Phone 10 

INO. A. RICKS 

A 

'I 

..I.  OairPI",  IUVIIIK  hmlnverM  rears 
ipsrlSDes nt ih* bsneH. 

i     K. L.STKWAKT.h«.l OTSrll I'iri expert- 
en« at the lifhirh. 

There is  a hint that the miners 

will postpone their strike, until lHns 
Hut they have served the purpose of 

the coal King! and Riven them e 

oh nice to put "p the price in autici- 

pa"  n. 

It is olaimsd that at the stock- 

yards, the puckers use every part of 

the animal but the squeal. They 

SppSSr to have a placo lo utilize 

oven that now that they are on trial. 

—Durham Sun. 

The farmros of Pitt county should 

bear in mind that they are not alone 

in this matter of organization, Tin- 

spirit is abroad all over the Suite 

and throughout tlio South, and or- 

ganization is in progress everywhere. 

The. farmers feed tho world and they 

should nt least have tho right to fix 

the prices of their products. 

Thorough organisation will put 
them in possionof this tight. 

Partners. 

President Moore, of the BtatC 

<>.>!ton Association, will ai'drcs- 

the people in Greenville Balm day, 

Feb. 84th. There will also lie H 

meeting of the county ataoefaMrB 

Monday, March. 5th, at eleven 

o'clock. Every farmer in i hi 

count) ought to be at both niect- 

iegN. Come and help to rei.ist the 

men who are ribbing utt of the 

frail of our toil, and who are try- 

ing to make iediistiiiil slaves, of 

our children. 

EXECIJTIVK COMMITTEE. 

QRIFFIN & STEWART, 

MPraotfeaMMI 

niiAI.Iilt   IN 

General    Merchandise. 
Countrv Produce 

BOUGHT AND SOLD.^> 
Will keep constantly on hand :i IWATCHMAK ERS AND JEWELER 

fie-ih supply of Chicken*, Turkey*, 
Bugs, Holler, Cliee-e, ele. (IIM-I!-, 
delivered free HI any part of I tie 
city.    Phone No. 110. 

H. A. PARAHORF, 

Last Round for Taxes. 

A hoy would have to bo an angel 

to make his uncle lieleivo ho was 

not trying to get money out of him 

His prido gives the count a migh- 

ty [KKir foundation to stand on. 

i Ins thing even liberal advertising 

has not found is that lost Frying Pan 

Shoals lightship. 

L. GRIFFIN & CO. 

Mrs. L. Griffin, 
Mrs. I. F. Lee, 

THE MILLINERS 

Greenville, N. C. 
Same Stand. 

Old H- HI, i of A. .1. orlltln.  rn-nr   v.- |x>lnta 
lioull e, S. ForiNI. 

Special attention paid to re-l 
pairing  Watches,   Clocks,   Jew- 

elry, Optical   Goods;   ifcc.    All 
it i\ Orcfiivllle, hT. «1   I 
 . , work don> in a skillful and work- 

i 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE  manlhV manner and warranted 

KOHTHCAROLINA, I In   the Sape-T 
PUT COUNTY.      t   elor Court.   I 

It.  T,    Smith   .\.   CompSLjr   vs.   Ilasi | 
llixon. 
Hy virtu* of an execution directed to    i »HJ iticnd »i ih- t iiowit* M««I ami 

tin- undersigned   from   the Superin- !',U','JlV"'i,,r'i'"'''"r| ''"'''''"'"' ",,,'"duv ■, 
Court of Pitt county in (be above •£     hwm*iiie, r*ra*ui« *—i-Mr WanUr 
tit eil uctioi'. 1   will   on   Monduv, LI.,    M .,. i, Brd, 
1Mb da, of March, 1006, at 12 o'clock  M"r''n'('"''""1- Chleod   TovMhlp s«iur.i»y 
M, at the ('.mil  House door ol suhl     avean. 'couimtiiM' Tovaahiii   tatarta* 
county, sell to the blghcut  bidder for I March Ird. 
cash tolatltfy iald eze ntion, .-ol ih", M

|,JC
1
I""J*- FMtolni Townihiii Wi-.inumUy 

ri-ht. title ni.il interest nhchlho said     "■",', „,',•„„,., „„„ „„,„.,., ,,„ , TowlmHp 
Bull   DiXCIIl,   ilefl-nliint,    lifts    in   Ihe! W .-.IIM-IH) Miir.li 71I1 
rnllowinir ui'seril<ed real ratlin lo-wli:  ,„","""'■ "-"'-i lowMhlp aalntStf MlrcS 
eithe one unolvlded one eighth in-er-    arirton  *«ift itmk Townahip s»tur,t.y 
eatofUaall Dixon, aubjoct to tao Ufa March wtii 
anste of Ida father, ■:. 8, D.xion,   lnlM™|Ju£i  Halaiand   Towuahia >atarSS| hUI v *••«*• ■ h, •'■■r'-udod to • ssfci."', .,,„lT„«„,„ll, M„,ld„M»,ch 
loai Iroin Ins in  ihi'i-.   Iknrlotta   I'IX-   .    ■ 
on,   (formerly   Henrietta Doyd),   and |    ■'" ''• x  K-wla, Hrlfolr Towsaaip Monday | 
deaorlbed at followai   ••Adjoiningthe    fhi.',.',.' .,.i,,.|V ;i„. i..t round loeaiMel 
luuils  i I   I,.   A.    McGowan,    E.     P.   Ihauxr., orlaatyear.   Aft.-rihi« 1 abali 
Plvming ami wife, ISd LnughinghniiHe,   i'r'" ' ' ■ ■•''! '■ »l »i"i adwilaj tin- pro. 
.loi,., I . rtovd  and olhari,  and eon- '"">"<-      "faii.topa,.      -.I«UODI.W| 

tu'iilng three hundred aod tify acres, 
move or laaS| and being the entlfeiua 

lareat of the said Basil Dlxlon In and 
to the lands of which his  mother,   lh" 
late Herletta Dixon, (formerl; 'Henri- 
etta Hoyd), died seized ami possessed, 
situated 0D the north sideof'l'ur river, 
Greenville township, 1'itt cuntv, 
subject to the lid- estate of rS, S. Dix- 
on, the father of the said iiasil Dix- 
on. 

This 16th day of February, mon. 
L. W. TuuitKK, Sheriff. 

Iillr— in,-  I" r-rllfy 10 1*1,    wl.ll^ men who 
pity  Ihi-ir poll  ux.   Tlii»"n   who  fall  t„ pay I 
liy   111-  llr.l ,.f   .M»y   limy  l»'   tl.-tmrn-il   from I 
VIIIIIIB In Hi xl rhi-lion 

L. W.tnOKBIl, SbsrUT, 

PICTURES AND GLASS 
Wt an- pntmNd •" do V«MIP |.i.rir«lt work. 
Kurni-li and  f  *»"' I'lflnr.'H of Any lt>lfl. 

Ai-.. ii full liii« «'f Mlrri'Wi, door mid wiMOW 
KlOH.    tllv list y«»ur orJern.     All wnrk tftiar 
kottad, PMM i.1. 

H. B. Tripp S Co. 

>^ 

JWINTERVILLE  DEPARTnENT| 
1 ^^^-^^^.^-■..ssssssssaissMsiississssssssssssssssssssssssrcisssaajsssssssaiaasssaas 

This department is in rf-rgeof J. M. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Try a bottle of "Folley's Kid- 

ney cute" a sure cure for all Kid- 

new troubles at Harrington Barber 

& Co. 
L«roy   urn.*, ••-  |f >ou nave cotton seed lo eell or 

the Winterville High   School, went exchanlje write or ph»i.e Pitt Co. 

Oil company, ibeir prices   are the 

For nice apples, candies, 

orange*, bananas and nnta go to 

H.L. Johnson'* 

Leroy   Buck, who is a  student of 

to Greenville this morning 

Nice line ..f fresh groceries al- 

ways on hand Hanington Barber 

A Co. 

Any one in need of a good cart 

one that will last aod render good 

eemee Ja* «" * •" or wlUe thC 

A.Q.COX M'I'gCo. 

If yon expect w exchaoge your 

eeed f»r meal yon can eame time 

by taking meal far yonr seed when 

yon have yoni cotton ginned at the 

■Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

F«r special prices on heaier- see 

W. L. House. 

If yon want good feed Irhh 

potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

.fcCo. 
If you waut your laundry to look 

nice and last lonu take it to H. L. 

Johnson who reoreeenta the Wil 

mingtoo eteain laundry. 

Howard Harris went to Greenville 

this morning- 

The A.. G. Cox Mlg. Co. are st'll 

We want to sell jon a valentine. 

8e* what we have to offer hafHJC 

Feb., Hlh.    B. T. Cox A BPI. 

Woodn hiKh grade garden wed 

have tor years been Ihe mo6t po| n- 

lar sontbero seed offereif irue>*re 
aodgardneieineastt'iirolina. Yon 

caualwa\h find them at the ditUt 

more of B. T. Cox * Bro. 

U»TC J0« aseo tsMMe la—- •"•• 

pants at P. O. Chapman * <"•■'«• » 

not you get his piled before you 

b i| elsewbeie. 

An entertaioment will he given in 

the Winterville High School cha|«"l 

next Friday night, February 2-U '■■ 
Admission 10 and IS cents, the 

proceeds to be used for the purpose 

of purcha-s'ing school furniture I>et 

every one come and bring 'heir 

frieiulB with them and help to ad- 

vance a good < uuse A rich treat is 

in store for all who hear it. Be sure 

to tome- 

a 
highest. 

Nil e" line of winter nnderwea 

for men'and you.h'sat H. L. John-      ^ ^ ^^ ^ .^ ^^^ 

of the Winterville High School.went 

home Friday evening to spend Sat- 

urday and Sunpay with her parents 

near House. 

For hay, corn and oits go 'o 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
If you want a uice hhirt or lie 

go lo rianiugtou, Barber & Co. 

H. L. Johnson   is   headquarters | 

for uniceries. 
A uew Hue of crocket v just re- 

ceived by B. G. Chapman  & Co. 
Try  a Pnnee  ueorge. or a  I>nn 

Meu's   and   youth's   pauts. all (Bmmett C'gar.   Jim  Dixon at the 

sizes, at Hairiuifion Barber 4 Co.   ,|rUg htoie will show tneui to yon. 

The demands for Tar Heel cart 

wheels is treat now, and any oe - 

in need of same will rto well lo 

write or see the A. G. Cox MfgCo. 

G. A. Gittrell   tells   us   that   he 

bought some of  the  nicest   turkeys 

Jerome Mcl/iwhon and Miss May 

I Brooks were in town  Thursday evn- 

ing. 

Il you ueed a nice Bug just call 

at A. W. Auge  & Co and you can 

get one, aud cbe*p too- 
this week that hive ever been;» the, W-rlfM(  of Char 

market.    Heonlf   kjfj»f»»      *'££^   be  ,„ 'Greeuvllle 

from one man,  and  paid   him   ?39  ''"*'„     " „   MMAI_     F„h at the Bertbu   on    Nonas*,   reo. 
forthelor 261 b, at Wuilerville.atl be leading 

Trunks  and  valises  atHarring-' 

ton Barber 4 Co. 

Ntw  Millinery Firm. 

Ir   gives me   much    pleioiue to 

announce lo my  friends   and ens 

miners that 1 have associated with 

me in tmsine»s Mrs   Irene   F. Lee. 

She has been saleslady in my s*i.re 

for the past  sevrral  seasons.   8he 

i   thoroughly  capable, courteous 

and accommodating.    We will now 

make a united effort to serve   the 

trade   and will   show the  largest 

and nicest  line of millinery at our 

spring opening that has ever been 

displayed    in    Greenville.    Onr 

motto in future as in the past will 

lie the heat   goods   for the least 

monev. Mr8- L Griffin. 

If you want an e**y -have and a 

neat hair cut, ju«t   call to -e«   \\ . 

JSmSmiSmr:«l guano   H.    Worthiugtiu,    next  doo. 
enippiuK i i     ,i.;„,...,.,it„ 1,, ,V   for white oe 

botelTuesd.iy, Feb. ".'7, for one day 

only. Hi- practice I- limited lo 
Eye, En.N se and Throat, aud 

Filiiu» Glasses. 
10 

soweis by the ear load, aud if you 

need any you had b°st write or 

Bee them atotce. 

All farmers anticipatiugoats sow- 

ing and wheat can lie supplied wil b 

mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 

at Harrington, Barber * Co. 

Be sure not to forget the furni 

tnreand thine iron bedsteads at 

A. W.   Ange&O. 

Batt Fleming.from over the river, 

waa ia town Friday evening on bus- 

iness. 

Vinterville Canning factory 

consisting of furnace, cooker, can 

Ding books, work shed, warehouse 
and ais.ut one third acres of land 

in heart of Winterville for *le. 

For particulars see Dr. B. T. Cox 

or J. F. Harrington. 

Weofferour silver table ware. 

26 yeats guarantee at a bargain, 

flee us. »• T. Box a, Bio. 

Bny a pipe from J. H. C. Dixon 

at the drugstore. 

Go to H. L, Jobusou's lor uice 

candies, apples and oranges. 

Miss Bessie Cox waa in town Fri- 

day evening shopping 

Winterville ba.ik, for srlilie people 

•inly. 

If you want a nice shirt go to H. 

L. Johnson's. He has a new lot 

of uice ones, cheap bDO, 

The Pitt Couutv Oil Co. will pay 

highest price f-r seed cotton. 

The A G. C x Mfg. C, are 

still shipping cotton planters by 

the car load. 

Big line of hate and caps just 

received, latest styles. Hanington. 

Bather &Co. 

Tooth and Di-k Harrow at Har- 

rington, Barber & Co. 

Goto H. L. Johns - 

meats, fisn and oyst' i 

Farmers make in - 

changing their c< 

meal at Pitt Couulj <' 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 
Miss Annie Lewis, who is leaching 

a- Hose Hill, waa in town Friday 

evening oil her way lo Urillou where 

she will spend Saturday and Sunday 

with her parents. 

200 bushels of seed Oats at Har- 

riugtou, Barbel & Co. 

If you want good flour, rouie that 

j on cm eat without auy trouble 

wiihindigesiiou.gito A. W. Auge 

& Co., aud get some ol that flour 

he has that is made out of pure 

wheat. 

For nice fresh eggs call to see H 

L. JohuBtou, our leading groesri- 

inan. 

Rev. S   F. Conrad,  of Charlotte 

' who is a representative of the North 

1 Carolina Baptist,  *at in town Fri- 

la.. 

I;   \   u  me  «i..e  preserve  youi 

.....senlli paining them with Har- 

„-,, - |,.« .! country  paint, for  Mar. 

i i.- I.J A. >> . Ange & Co. 

Ubs'-i     V  uuved   n it iear putting  your 

'     ■ '•    iu Ihe Winterville   Bank 

' oi     ■ „ ,,iey hateliiken Burglar Iusur- 

en I i.nse touiske tverytningsale.   So 

go   ahead   and   put your   money 

lot  had any   good  •*•*•««  «"lbesate. 

yen   go   to   B. G»|      1-Ymamlo    Whichard,   who is   a 

|',y Wire to Dailr Itertector.) 

Norfolk Cotton I Peanut: 
A8 WIRED  BY 

THE 

FURNITURE MAN, 

Carries at all times the most up-to-date line of 

House Furnishing; Goodsf i 
in town.   New goods arriving daily- 

Special attention is called to our new line ol 

TOILET SETS, HALL RACKS 
CHAIRS, COUCHES 

and many other things too numerous to mention^ 
Our motto, a square deal with lowest prices, make our 
store ttie Leading Furniture Store in Pitt County. 
When in need of anything in the Furniture line givejis 
a call.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours Truly,! 

A. H. Taft 

i 

t.-r 

J. W. PKKBY & COMPANY, 

(Vitton Factors,              N< .rfoil<, Y, 
ivvrros - 

-*Vvt' y \ i»-n r ay 

Strict Middling     111 Hi 
Middling             ' 1 1! 
at. Low Mi.iiiiii.. in. H'i 
Low Mtddlinjt     101 101 

PEANUTW . 
Fancy                      31 31 
Strictly Prim*      81 :U 

prime ■ 

IXJW Grades              21 21 

Wash Goods Sale! 

!,, ■ \ 

I- i 

I 

■ 

•4 

' 

W. M. Cable, of Kinstnn. ny m 

the day here last Wsdiiewl.iy III i"(j 

pictures of the Winten .He 11^' 

School. 

H. L. Johnson can fil ■ mr . t 

ler in ihe grocery line, f.-r b- •■ it 

lies a full line all the time. 

If you have 

biscuit   lately 

SrUW Y'»RK AKI) LIVBKPOOI 
Kl'TURK MAKKWIW. 

AH WIRED  BY 
:;OBB BKOTHKRS * COMIWN'Y 

Bankera and Btokei-. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

New York h ntlireSi 
UIIW.I Vr-'i- V.-i .~<-y 

ID 59 10 tli> 

May. 1" 19 10 ss 

Liverpool Future-. 
Jan. ft Feb.        5 TS 

OniOAKO Alarkci": 

Call 

•lung stiopning. ...•».  w I 
,                 Chapman * Co. and  get  soms of student <>f the   Winterville  iugn 

at H. L. Johnson «  ■"•"SX-I   ..        . i..  i,eL, ,     , ,  ■ l-'ridav  evenins UJobnsons •""•*" J,|,,tflonr be sells and yon will be I School, went home Friday evening 

amine his line of HoHier} " I (.llIlviU(.e(1 that it ia the best on ,0.nend 8aturdar and Sunday with 

the market. 
dren IfiasH Udies and Gents. 

For bargain-, in pants  go to   II. 

L. Johnson's 
5,000   yards   lobeOCO   cloth 

Hanington Berber A Co. 

al 

2,000 yards standard calicoes at 

4c per yard, Harrington, Barber & 

Co. 

Nice baggie Bobesat Harrington 
Barton t> Co. 

Go to H. L. JohiiHon's for shoes, 

he has a nice lot ju< 1 received, 

hey are nice. 

AH colors of pair.!, and jellow 

oacnie at Harrington Baiber u Co. 

Quite a large crowd from Win- 

terviile attended NrTlCM ai Ayden 

Sunday. 

Nice line of boys suits at H. L. 

Johnson's. 

Jmr received by R. G. Cii-.pma 

A Co., a car load o( lime which 

they will sell very cheap. 

Another large shipment of shoes 

all styles and His* and prices very 
Hanington Barbel 

lospe 
his parents, who live near  I'arniale. 

We noticed in  the papers a few 

days ago that while   some party 

May Wb.» a 
May Corn 
May Rita 
July Rita 
May Lard 
July Lard. 

831 

•l.'.i 
8 2S 
8 30 
7 88 

*2 
421 
8?" 
830 
782 
.S;IL' 

We have just received ourifull line of WASH GOOD 

consisting of >9 

FANCY WHITE GOODS, PERSIAN     | 

LAWNS, 45 IN INDIA LINEN I 

Fo« 8M.i-.-T.,. »..r». -.,«  • •■««'« «»..•»«? ,"""! 

ORF.KNVII.LK COTTON MM;KET. 

BRPUKTKD BV 

.I.K. « J.G  MOYK, 
MMd""i- WJ to 1"! 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBUAYS, MADRAS, PERCALES ,fic 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody  cordially invited 

to inspec these goods, 

iMCaiue nnla-leni'd and Ihe entire 

buggy win thrown from the top of 

a high embankment, the occupant 

barely e-capiug serious injury. 

The cause was a defective inafi 

youpler, Such accidents as these 

:ne serious in as much as they often. 

ihreateu life, and every precaution 

► hould I* taken to gnurd against 

them, li is to your last Interest. 

You can do this by using Hunsuck- 

er Buggies. . The t-halls are fasten 

edwltti Holdfast Couplers wh-eh 

«e are told, are the besi on the 

mm k.-i. Tuey we quick and easy 

,, apply and never come oil'or 

i HI Me. Yo. ean iheu take yonr 

«ile, sweetheart, or children With 

pel feel safety- 

Misses Meia Dew,  Lissie Powel 

years old  each,  and one mule  six 

years old will  either sell   for cash 

or on time as suits the purchaser. 

W. 11. House. 

Just received bv B. G. Chapman 

.v Co., n car load of salt. Be sure 

to gel their prices at once. 

Nice Sill; waist pateins cheap at 

Hanington, Baiber &Co. 

(tor meal analyses 8:i2, Pitt Co. 

Oil company. 

Frank Carroll, a very prosperoi s 

farmer of the Black Jack vicinity, 

was in to.vn 1-rid ay evening. 

f will pay highisl  mark, i price 

for Chickens, Geese and Tin keys. 

Have largo orders to fill. 

O. A. Kilttell,   Winterville, N. C. 

A new line of hats jt>t received .m,| Minerva Powell went toGreen- 

ntB.Gr.   Chapman's   &   Co.    Be viUe thia morning ehopping. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of  the Superior Court of 
Pitt county, having Isaued vttcrs o 
adminlttrstion to me, the underalgn" 
ed, on the 2t)tb day of January, i^»»i. 
„n the estate ol W. J. Lovle, deceas- 
ed NOTICE is hereby given to a.i 
persona Indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersign- 
ed, ami to a!I ereililors of saiil estate 
tn present their claims properly su- 
tlu-iili.-ateil to the uniln-si-ii.il 
within     twelve    months      after     the 
date of this Dottos, or this notice will 
be plead In bsr "f their recovery. 

This the J'.nii dsj "f January, won. 
r,. E H.-.r.riiKit. 

Admr. on the estate of W, 1. Lovlc. 
I. A. Sugg, Attorney. 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CoJ 

Help Wanted 

reasonable.      Hanington Baroci  ^uwtotM lliein betoie you buy 

* 0° elsewhere. 
White's Col.c. and Kidney Cur,., ^    ^^ 

the combination kidney medicine, ^ & ^ JtjkmmH 

tor stock and a iurecoho cute.       ■    > 
at the Drug BtOM     i     \uy one 10 neerl ol a plow will 

i do well to go to A. W. Ange A Co., 
Joshua Manning made a businese | jj"d"~ (H|C i)f thime ..Oliver chill, 

trip this week to Bhalmerdine ■ - .u. u—» „., 

jxiints down that way. 
ed l'lows."   They are Ihe best ou 

ihe market. 
Buy    your   Candles,    Appier, .     lemMt. of 8ll klnd8 

O«o«e. aad  b^uanaef  - " 1    ^       « ^ Co> 

a Dixon at the diug store. »' ""nni. 

The Vance  Literary   Society  met 

I Friday night at the usual hour,  and 
groceries j — |lu,">. nwj., query that mostof the 

boys were interested in they gave a 

warm debate, the query being, "Bo 

solved, thai   the   public   roada of 
Nirth Carolina should be worked by 

taxation-"    They   to'd     us   oi  the 

many break  dowus   and   miie-ups 

caused by our had roads   and give a 

remedy for this. 

Have you ever suffered loss by fire ? 
If so. did yon need the help of any one to assist you in securing a promj 

and satisiactory settlement ? 
Mv exoerience in the adjustment of fire losses has been very lar8e and it he 

always beeTmypSure to render every assistance to my patrons w.ien they w* 
lnneei'desire to call the insuring public's attention to the-fact that they get „ 
u     ,} Jf ™l%inSence when they insure their property in Companies represent 
edTn my oTf?ce ^ITfflE ABSVE IS V^ORTH YOUR SERIOUS CONSIDERATION. 

Insurance H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. 

i 

/' A . 



i.i  IMilPBW.ii" wwv>»»f*. 
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! (ontbWy&af. 
}' *jSj Larimp outwear 

IflokalmyWlO    \N» noting rfnd A 
/ \^   tvery (V-rset 

/■^ 

lames 

Ke»j :J  -to HtA 

T^E^hSh 

r 

A new feature in our Corset Department is bound to interest all our friends.   Of course, they under- 

stand that nothing finds a place there which is not right np to the mark. We've had women |.. 

,   3     buying their corsets here regularly for many years.   Now we are showing a real novelty, 

y 

COLTON'S INVISIBLE LACING 

GOES 
Its name almost tells the story, but one look will convince any corset wearer that many of the 

told corset troubles are things of the past. We earnestly invite you to come in aud inspect this innova- 

tion. It carries the approval of fashion, ar.d the models are so beautiful that you must prepare to be 

erupted. 

PRICE   $1.00   EACH. 

& J. G. MOVE. 

TOT UQUOtBA* 

A Bar t» heaven, a door to hell- 
Whoevar named it. named it well 

A Bar to manliness and wealth, 
A Door   to   want    and    brok" 

health 

\  Bur tn honor,  pi :de and fan i\ 
A Door to so'row.Mii and sham 

. Bar to ho|-p. .-i Bartoprayei 
\ ihiur to«l;irU' e-sanil do-pah- 

v Birtoh i,cii.-d. n .ei'nl lift*. 
A L/oor to   hrhWlllig,   MMiselt >> 

strife 

\  Bar toalI that's trueiind brav>-. 
A 1 our    ti>    every   drunkardV 

If rave 

IA HT   to   joys  that home  ini 
parts. 

A : oor   to   tears   and   broken 
hearts 

A Bar to heaven,a d.,or to hell— 
•1 hoever named it, named it well. 

—Christian Herald. 

•y  Fricntf.  TMiiiW«* 
Suppotc VPH Stop ti.A St'.  

Un't ii kWrrfji? 
Grf.. H|>»r,., N. 1,   v  ..,-., J9, 1903v- 

*■•••« .1 * Pers. : ._I iak«   pleas- 
"'-', ►t;.!i„g ti.»i >(,ur   Remedy 
' -« <■•>»•,. ly r..r* 1 „„r little girl of 

' ' '      1   •/   ••:•. which 
" "'  "     '"- •■ n IM»I    '-"ly. 

•»-. r «... ..I, 
"••••» - .•• si,» 
c • ....   [ ...... 

■'  kl"   HI    I    ..      -  •    ..|,     ,,f 
-I   Ml. ..||| of 

" *   •    K •  ".<Hi.,y, 
1   M    COBB 

I -1 

..i 1 

The Yellow Fever Oe mi 

has   recently   Ken   discovered 
It  bears a close resemblance to 
the malaria germ     To free the 
*ystetn from disease germs, the 
uio>t   effectiv •   rem "ly   is   Dr 
King's KiwLifo Pills.   Guaran 
eel  locu .; ;.l  div sesdue to 
malaria pii-mi ai.d constipation 
-.">c at .1. L VViHjiuns' Drugstore 

I Not Quite! f 
a£ How ofton you ran j;et a 
X thing 'not quite" done—a 
'$? nail or screw driver or au- 
■fk. ger lacking. Have a pood 
X; tool box and be prepared for 
(P emeijreucies. Oar lineoftools 
at Ii all you could desire, nnd 

we will see that tt.ui 1 .. I 
box does not lack u tluWu Sfi 
useful article. -^ 

wiwniwm «wwamu?« r 

Of • ourse ! I 
You   get    Harness, s~- 
Horse    Goods,  &c, 2? 

— of  — Jg 
J    R f 

Corey 

<ifr:,.NV|U_fc, N. C. 

To Pufaibncr. 

and Printers 
^'e have an entirely new 

I^cwe, on Alii. Ii patents 

•^ landing, mhtnbj we 
'•"' reface old Brew Col 

""l" an<* H.ad Rules, 4 
I t. and tJii.ker, a„d make 

"••Mi f"l!yasfco.,da.Niiow 
a,"! w"»«out any unrtghUy 
k"",,!' •"'"-' <■>. the bot- 
tom. 

PRICES 

Ktfae'n* coi,,,,,,, „„,, Hpad 

Rulttcitcularlaiigtb*     20c. eac 
Ftofao«BtL.S Columand 

Head Rated 2 inches in 
and over .A 

40c. nerlb- 

A    ►••niple    of    r-faced 

•'•''•". «,- e   fun   j.Brti«jB. 

'"'"•    w"l    I'-    Hie-rfnlly 

'•"'« on appiioation. 

PhllpriiipMp Prfr*rrs hn/ti C» 
Manutacfyres of Tyoe apj 

High Cr:ie Prfiiltog Material 
I i. IM| <fri«.       'iii,iMM.* 

Of Course 
You Can Live 

WITHOUT TCLCPIIOME 
SERVICE 

BUTYOUnprj'T LiVEAG 

MUCH AS YOU MI0K1 

CECUDSS 

Telephone Servic 
SAVES   TtME 

4nd Time is the Sttiff of Life 

FOR RATES 
APPLV   to 

_OCAl_     MANAGER     o. 
Home  Telepiion« and 

Telegraph Company, 
• '• Ml* <.«OH IN. C 

*m 
D. W. HARDEE 

OEALEK   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

|ll Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Uoods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

N0RFOIK& SOUTHERN R. R. CO' 

N. &S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Simmer "K. L. Myers" leaves 
Washington daily (except Sunday)- 
a' « x. in. for Oreenvillri leaves 
Ciieenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 in. for  A'a-hintton 

CoinieciiiiK at Waabltigton with 
Norfolk & Suutlierii Railroad lor 
Norfolk, Baltlroorp, Philadelphia, 
New Jfork, H.-M.I, and all other 
VOIIIIH North. OtiinMti a Norfolk 
*iili nil poiuta Vftmt, 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Sonthcrn K. K. 

Sailiiu IIOIIIH NiiVjict to change 
wit hoot notice. 

J. .).   CHBKRT,   Atcnt,   Green- 
ville, N. 0. 

H. 0. HUDGINP, Oc PMII T. and 
i'. Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

M. K. K1NU, V. P. A G. M. 

Periodic 
Pains. 

Dr. Miles' Ami-Pain Pills 
arc a most remarkable remedy 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervous or sick head- 
ache, or any of the distress- 
ing aches and pains that cause 
women so much Buffering, 

As pain is weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex- 
haustctl condition, it is wrong 
to sn'.cr a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in- 
dication of an attack. 

If taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they will leave no dis- 
agreeable after-effects. 

They contain no morphine, 
opium, chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs. 

"FST n Ions 'I"" t Im-n mifrin-,1 
pi-cully wilti Bpolui i.f bai kaobe, that 
wm niniMsi mom than i in endure, 
These Attacks coins on ovrry month, 
nn.l   lasl   Iwo   or   llir».i«  days,     I   hnvo 
never I n able n» fet nnyOilntr thnt 
wimlil five me mn.-li r'lli-f umil I be- 
l II r , use -if Dr. Mil s' Aml-I'alii 
Pile, mm they nlways relieve mi' In a 
snort Ume, My eleter, who eulfr-rs 
in- tame way. has used tin-m wliu 
OM- an me mutts."      jins.  r.xr.K 

in H. Mlehbjaa St., BoutE Bend, ind. 
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pllli are sold by 

your druggl't, who will guarantee that 
the  erst  package   wii:  benefit,    if   It 
falls he will return your money. 
23 doses, 23 cents.     Never sold In bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 
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at Was Used  In Churehsei aa  Early as 
the Seventh Century. 

Lectums, or reading desks, came 
Into use at an early date. There is 
frequent mention of them in ancient 
-writings and representations of 
them in ancient vignettes. They 
were placed in the center of choirs 
in large ecclesiastical buildings as 
early as the seventh century, and 
the choristers were arranged in rows 
on the right and left of them. They 
are of various forms, but the eagle 
is introduced in a very large num- 
ber. With outspread wings and 
mounted on ■ stem at a convenient 
height for n reader, this grand bird 
from an early date mi made to 
serve the purpose of supporting the 
framework on which the large and 
heavy volumes used in the services 
were placed. There was probably 
some reference in the thoughts of 
those who first used them to the 
fact that the englc soared to the 
most elevated regions and therefore 
in a fanciful way would be likely to 
carry the words of the readers or 
choristers nearer to heaven than 
they might otherwise ascend. 

In some instances the inclined 
framework on the back of the bird 
was made to accommodate two 
books, one above the other. «ud fur- 
nished with movable brackets to 
light the reader. Frequently the 
eagle is represented standing on an 
orb and sometimes on a dragon, and 
the base of the stem on which it is 
placed is often raised on lions. A 
more simple form without the intro- 
duction of the eagle consists of an 
inclined bonk board raised to n con- 
venient height on a stem. Next to 
this are examples that have two 
slanting book boards, which meet 
at their upper edges like n roof, and 
there ore others with clever group- 
ings of four desks or book boards. 
These are generally miule of oak or 
some other bard wood. They near- 
ly all turn on pivots, and some of 
them are enriched with much carv- 
ing. Sometimes the eagle is of 
wood and the framework of iron. 
In the handsomest examples base, 
stem, bird and book board ore of 
polished brass.—Chambers' Journal. 

A Royal Flirtation. 
Perhaps the most striking exam- 

ple of the phrase "She stoops to 
conquer" in English history is fur- 
nished by Queen Elizabeth's cele- 
brated flirtation with the Duke of 
Anjou. It was most important for 
the queen, threatened us she was by 
the hostility of Spain, then the 
leading power in Burope, to secure 
and maintain the friendship of 
France. The reigning king, Henry 
III., was willing to form un alliance 
with England if Elizabeth would 
marry Anjou, his younger brother. 
The queen promised to do this, 
though she had not the slightest in- 
tention of keeping her word. She 
invited the duke to England, carried 
on with him a prolonged courtship, 
presented him to the court as her 
affianced husband and even on one 
occasion condescended to kiss him 
in public, she thus kept France in 
a good temper until the danger from 
Spain had for the lime passed awny, 
when she jiltod him with excusable 
(hamelessncss. 

Aiicicn: Vegetables, 
During the building of the great 

pyramid of Cheops, says Herodotus, 
1,600 talents of silver were spent in 
radishes, onions and garlic for the 
workmen. 

Other patria/chul vegetables which 
we know from old Inscriptions were 
grown in E ypl and other parts of 
the easl n ite forty centuries ago 
are the melon, tlie c icumbcr and the 
leek. 

Many of < :i niiimoii vegetables 
we owe In lh ■ Dutch, who four cen- 
turies ago, at a time when English 
people haidly understood the word 
garden, were fan-.oas horticulturists, 
It seems difficult to believe thai so 
late as the reign of King James I. 
peas were worth ;.i i ir wi i ■':>. in cil- 
ver. A writer of the lime spoukd of 
them us -,\\ d:intie» for ladii— 
they come to ; ir nd cosl so dear." 
—London Stamlurd, 

America'.-.  "Cood"   V.'oVncn. 
There are many varieties of good 

women in (he world, some passive 
and others active, some subjectivi 
and others :'; rrcssivo. Thi 
American woman i- the most active 
ami aggressive of her sex. she ex- 
ercisos the strictest discipline over 
her own family. She lias the most 
decided convictions on social ques- 
tions. In nine casts out of ten she 
is an antidrinker, antiamoker and 
nntigambler. — Blackwood's Maga- 
zine. 

John Hay's Wit. 
John Hay was once the subject of 

•a cane present ition and stood while 
the spokesman of the donors made 
in speech that ran into an elaborate 
loration. 

A friend afterward commented to 
the diplomatist on the length of the 
•pcech. 

"Yes," replied Hay, "ho didn't 
want me to have the cane till I 
•really needed it" m*ti 

WhyNotOwnaHome? 

Secure a Good   Location while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over wiih me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time than NOW to buy. 
Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
aaa tmuuK** 

Dutchess Trousers 
Piles of them. Mountain high, on our counters 

©;: ©Prices S->to$5.#S# 

SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS 

ARE THOSE SELLING FOR     

-f$2-G0 7 KID 2-50+ 
|A centsa ffcfl AA   A cents, a 

button RIP 

The yrofits on these goods are small, smaller than any other 
item in our clothing stock, hut we are satisfied to depend up 
on many sales for our profit.    Our policy means a saving'to 

you if you" trade at our store. 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

COTTON SEED, MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED  STUFFS. 

I i.iu paying the highest marker price for Cotton Beefl 

:i any quantity. 
I BISO sell Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, in car lots or 

less, sacked or loose, to suit pnrobaser, or exchange for Seed 

:it warehouse. 
HAY, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHIP STUFF and all 

kinds of  feed constantly on haul.    Linn-in Car lots. 

Car of Golden Seed Oats In arrive, also White and Blttok 

Oats, Red Rust Proof and 00 day Oats. 
I have just hid liuilt a large warehouse near the depot 

for this line. 
1 will continue to carry U line ot nice Groceries at the 

same stand occupied by Johnston Bros., 

F- V- JOHNSTON- 

The Reflector 
THK RKFLKCTOU IS Read By Everybody i" reach, and 

it reaches people whohave money to pay for what they want. 

If yon have what they want advertise it and you are sure to 

tfi-t a part of their money. 

PRICE CUT IN HALF 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

$5* 

All 
forX=^ 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector 

$3.90 
We are very foi tunate in he- 

m'gablo to arrange a'th the pub 
liahera of theae ivoll known mag 
.BI-'I'S to offer a subscription for 
ihaeotcng year ;.t this senau- 
tioral priav We have decided 
to let "•.■• roadera have the ful. 
advantage of the reduction in 
order turret quickly a large bods 
of paid in advan >ubscribera 

Don't Neglect This Wondet iu! Offer 
The Cosmopolitan Woman's Home Companon 

The Woman's Home Companion 
Reviews of Reviews 

Many other publications arc 
desirable, and you may prefer 
this or prefer that fiction and 
art publication, but the Review 
of Reviews is necocsary Sub- 
stantial American men and wo 
men are going to Keep up with 
the times and they are going to 
take the shortest cut which is 
he Review «>f Reviows. 

A leading magazine for IR years 
With the recoil! chaiuze of owner 
ship ii has been Improved. It is 
far better In every respeeot and 
aims to bo the best in the field 
Every year or so there's one 
notable advance in the forward 
movement among the many mag 
uzines. This year it is the Cos 
inopolitan. 

i ne w oman s aouie t. ompanioxa 
is for c pry member of the fam 
ily for our bright, earnest, 
cultured, home loving Amei can 
woman it is nn ideal entertainer 
and helper in a thousand congen 
ial way; but the fathers and 
brothoi> and sous join in its 
perusal by the fireside; children 
eatrerly turn to the pages that 
are written for them' 

The American Farmer is the leading Agricultural paper of theicountry, aud pertaint 
to farming, live stock anil poultry raising.    Every tanner should have it 

RE7VIE7VTBER 
you get all four ot these papers with TIIK DAILY RKHI.ETIOR a  year  tor 85.00,   or,J all rour 
with THE EASTKKN RKKIKITOH a year tor 33.00 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE  I5ANK OF Oi^cNVILLE, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

4T jilt COSE Of tl'Jii ISM   J\N. 29:n. 1906. 

IA>»' -         • o - tfi-ir.ii'i.:;; 
,c)Ve ■■•      ■, MOUTMI 

Hutl nnsecuied 4.604.01 
fi'.oc .-. •• eurilies, ei.-. :•. 
Fur:,.        •    fc'isiar*! .'•••' '<■■■' 
Ban1 i■■_•   •  u-e l.i "> Wi 
Dap        ...... s 8 1,448.5 
C»el • • I -  I •- 
OJM ' •■ > •» '•' * •'" 
Silv  I 
R t, 

8 8'fl S' 
therUSnott* -'i.cil.in 

Liabilities: 

• :.[.--*l 8t«K-k pnid In    l3ft,OO0.4« 

tnrpjua, 25,iMK>.<. 

".'...i-vided Profit* lew Ex- 

... •«'.* IIIHI Taxes Paid   12,588.44 

!><-;.. ,*it subject to cheek 210,»i45.14 

I'a-mcr's checks out- 

standing 5,280 OH 

■'278 "I I.S7 •278,514.27 

gtateo .  i'a  iluoa, I m 
i mi     .     ,  !'ri. I 

I. l.i.i - L. Li:t'-. Cwliierof the stove-named bank, do solemn L 
■wear ;• , the statement above ia true to the beat of my knowledge 
tnd lx bei JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Snbecribod and aworn to before 
sae, this S i> dav of Feb., 1908 

WALTER O. WARD. 
Notary Public. 

Cornet—Attest: 
J. A   ANDREWS, 

J. O. MOVE, 
W. 11. WILSON, 

I lirectgrv 

REPORT OF THE  CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A' close of business January 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Lrvinssn . lii mints I 120,7'S i!."i 
Overdrafts ii;7s;!.:;- 
Bonde, I.  
Fumitui ■ m I I stares   2.4 5.64 
DOC fr. m  lii       B 53,827 22 
Caah i-'-: i> -'•' *   "-' I 
Gold * i in .MO.i' 
Silver Coin 1,IMS.77 
National   ana notoa 

nd I'S notoa 10,18*.t<U 

LIABILITIES. 

' 'M iUll stock paid in     $25.0001 
Surplus 6,500.00 
I'ti.'ivided profits, 6 5-13.10 
Deposits 
Time      19,391.99 
Subject ,,- ... qs   I66r.36.27 
to check     ' 

Duo to bka & bnkrs        615.02 
i '(Mlilera ck outs'd'ng    360.58 

-    >1 $205,565.1)2 Total, "205,585.92 

.' Snr'h Carolina, County .>f Pitt, ss: 
'    '.. 'ohh, Cushier of tbu  above named bank, do solemnly 

< v. ii thai tlii above statAmw' w trwe >o the best of my knowledge 
Hid be,.,..'. R. J. COBB, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to hofore")     Correct—Attest; 
me, On* 2nd day of IVI.v.. liHifl.    \ J. L. WOi ITEN 

C. S. CAHR, Noia.v Public. ' II. A. Will IK 
C. T. MINI-OKI > 

Directors. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE Ci OSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 29TH, 1906. 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in $lo,ooo.(« 
Undivided profits 1,007.114 
Depos. sub to check  89,609 88 

RESOURCES! 

Loans &  Dleoounta 121616.68 
Overdrafts 498 44 
FaroituiP & Fix r'a     1 680.60 
Doe from 15 ;iiks l.r),47S 17 
Cash J te in B 80.08 
Gold coin B08.80 
Silver coin 1,401.68 
Nat, bl   & U.S. noles 8,088.00 

$44,216.98 

144,216.91 

State of NiTtb Carolina, i „<,. 
Coil"     of PJtt. I 

I, J. K. i • >.vis. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly sw-ai h«t the above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowlerl •■■   n ! belief. J. It. DAVIS, Oathler. 

Subacrl' 1 d ■  id sworn i" be-J Correct -Attest. 
forsme, H 1  dayol  Feb.l W.M.LANG, 
! MM; I VV. J TURN AGE, 

.:    V. JIM! SSI OX, 
,\    .11 y  i'..!.licj 

R. L. DAVIS. 
Directors 

ItEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE CETKEL BANKING AND TRUST CO 
AT  BETHEL, N. O. 

A   the close of business Jan. 29th, 1906. 

liESOUKCKS. 

Loan - ..     ill •    113,5-17 
Overt! cured 
Purnil   re 8 Fixtur. - 089 
Due and 

Bankers 19,436 
Cnsb ite ISO. 
Gold >in. 

: •■      and 
other U. S. notes       2,922.21 

Total §39,323.88 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock - 6,800.) 0 
Surplus Fund 70000 
Undivided profits si;.87 
'I imi- certificates of 

deposit 9,515.00 
Deposit - subj. to check 28,991,0! 
Caliior's ohecks out- 

stai ding 872.08 
Cerlili d Ohecks liOO.OO 

Total 189.12 1,98 

"3 . ate of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. II. II. Taylor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the above .statement is true to the best ..f my knowl- 
dge and belief. H. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Snbaoribed and ■wornto be^lOorrejirt—^A^toat: 
OM  me,   this   5th   day.iFeby.l j ji  BINTIM:' 

JHO0.    SAMUEL A. GAINER,    / M. O. BLOUNT 

Goods 
SAL. 

A Sale You Will Talk About 
For Many Years to Come 

BIO VALUES 

890 Yds Beet t ali'o 5c 
900 " Coached Bompnn    4c 
A Big Line Flaniielett. s Light 

and Dark Colors 9c 

2800 Yds Best A. F. C fling- 

hai.-.s !"'• 
15(H) Yds Best Sea Island 30 

inch Percale l°y 

A B'g Line of Galitcer Cloth 
for Hoys Blouse Suits lfic 

A Full Line of Mens & Boys 

all Linen Collars 10 & 15c 

HOSIERY 

Win buyers. Come early. This Sale emliiace*- every d«-- 
|.ariinent in this Store. For a number of days w nv» benii 
receivii.ij :rid assorting cases upon cases <if New "...i      n 
Atrengii'g  Si<'ck to place ourselves ready   fordsveof   • - 
Sellmi.     >*'e can't begin to tell of all the goods which «'- »r. 
going 10 sill so remirkably low. 

WHITE GOODS. 

Ladies Mixed Hose 
"    Extra Heavy Hose 

"    Fast Black 
.1    <(        .i 11 

7c 

9c 

Oc 
14c 

23c. 1    Lisle Thread    '• 

13   doz   Misses  and   Boys 25c 

Heavy Ribbed Hose 15c 

GKNT'S.NECK- 
WEAR 

In all Styles and Colors, Plenty 

to Select From 25c 

We ate |>r>pored, thiongh 
offer  values   whi.h   we know 
where you will, compare price 

1000 Yds 40 inch White Lawn 
is now going oc 

1000 yds 19 1 2 & 15c Nainsook 
special price 8c 

1000   yds   80   &   25o   Piques 
sale price 10 & 16c 

1000 yds  25 &   35  Plain   and 
welted Piques 15 & 20c 

COMFORTS 
Closing   oui   all   up to   $1.60 

at the small price of        98c 
Closing out  all up to $3.60 at. 

the small price of $1 38 

eirly and heavy purchasing, to 
will not bo duplicated. Look 
with value—then come here. 

>Yard Wide   White   Honspun 
at this silo 5 1 2c 

Yard    Wide    Heavy    Cinton 
Flannel 6 to 8c 

Yard Wide Best Grade Bleach 
mg now at 6 3 4c 

BLANKETS 
A Few more Extra Size Bed 

Blankets 38c 
New Wool Blankets Bought 

Before the Advance at Your 
Own Price 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing 
HATS HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

CORSETS. 

A Good Heavy Jean Corset 4 
'mots str.ing reeds Steel, in 

white only 25c 

Medium Length Corset with 

HoseSnpportersattached, Lace 
Trimmed good quality of Hose 
Supporters   attach —i 49c 

A Beautifully Made Corset 
Haandsomely Trimmed with 

Fine Lace, Regular 1.25 value 
now going at 68c 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work Gloves 25c 
"    Driving   " 49 & 98c 

"   Golf        " 49c 

'•   Fine   Dressed and   Uu- 

dressed Kid Gloves 98 & 1.37 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 

Children 

HILLINERY 
HILLINERY 

It Will   Pay Y'ou to Visit our 

Millinery Department 

Notary Public Directors. 

FURN |TURE»=WecanFurnish 

Your House from Top to Bottom and 
will Give You Right Prices. 

C.T. UNFORD'S 

A 
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ABBOTT-HOOKER. 

«Big Store» 
Greenville, \orth Garolina. 

A Pretty Home Wedding, 

Wednesday evening at the borne 
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Eliza- 
beth, Hooker in South Greenville, 
waawitnesseda beautiful marriage, 
the principals in which were Mr. 
Stephen M. Abbott and Miss 
Elizabeth Hooker. 

Ai 8:30 o'clock when the guests 
had assembled in the parlor, Mrs. 
H. C. Hooker sang most sweetly 
"A Story Ever Sweet and True.'1 

Then to (hestrains ofMendelsohn's 
wedding march, skillfully rendered 
by Miss Mamie Haskett, the 
bridal party entered. 

First came the dame of honor, 
Mrs. Lawrence Hooker, and the 
maid of honor, Miss K >-a Hooker, 
sister of the bride. 

The came of honor wore a be- 
coming diess of chiffuu over silk, 
trimmed with duchess lace and 
carried waite carnations. The 
maid of honor was tastefully gown 
ed iu pink silk and carried pink 
carnations. 

Then came the bride and groem, 
thebride beautifully attired in 
white organdy and canying a 
shower oouquet of white carna- 
tions. 

Rev. J. E Ayscue, pastor of the 
Memorial Baptist church, united 
the happy couple with a ceremony 
that was beautiful and impressive. 

As the guests arrived they were 
received iu the front ball by Mr. 
and Mrs. U. C. Hooker and ashei- 
ed into the parlor. 

After the ceremony the guests 
passed to the sitting room where 
they were leceived by Mrs. W. B. 
James. Here the wedding gifts 
were displayed, comprising a large 
number handsome presents In ont 
glass, silver, laces, exquisite china, 
pictures, rugi<, chairs, mirrors, etc. 

Passing on to the dining room 
the guests were received by Misses 
Bessie Haskett and Yernessa Smith 
and served with ices and cake. 

The colour scheme throughout 
wss green and pink, every room 
containing an abundance of palms 
and cut flowets amid pink drap- 
eries. 

It was a beautiful marriage and 
many friends were present to 
extend congratulations to the 
young couple and wish them every 
blessing through a life so happily 
begun. 

Pie* for the Simple Life. 

"Speaking of the woeful waste 
of money, we wish to interrupt the 
meeting long enough to give a few 
figures on an important matter 
that seems to have been entirely 
overlooked," says Homer Hoch. 
"We refer to the four buttons on 
the sleeves of men's coats. Now, 
there aie probably 600,000 men in 
Kancas and they probably have on 
an average two coats apiece. That 
makes 1,100,000 coats and 4,800,- 
000 or 400,000 dozen sleeve but- 
tons. The buttous cost about 20 
cents a dozen, and at that rate the 
men of Kansas alone are carrying 
around on their coat sleeves in the 
form of buttons that have no usa 
on earth or in the sky an invest- 
ment of about f80,000, And the 
estimate is most conservative. 
Fellow-couutrymen, in the name 
of economy, and thrift, an. I j.hi Ian, 
thropy, and businesBseuse, and a 1 
sorts ol other things, is there no 
way t<> stop this reckless extrava 
■ancet" — Kaoaaa city Jouruai. 

105 Wins Watch 

The tickets iu tho Evans' Book 
Store watch contest have all been 
taken. Tho package containing 
the lucky number was takeu from 
the Bank of Greenville this morn- 
ing. The person holding ticket 
No. 495 will please present it and 
get the watch. 

0RIFTON SOCIAL 

Grifton, N. C. Feb. 20, 1906. 

Mr and Mrs. Redd in Jacks. >i 
entertained at their new and com- 
fortable home Feb. 16th. The 
guest arrived at eight o'clock and 
spent the time in pleasant amuse- 
ment. 

At half past nine hearts with 
names concealed were placed upor. 
the wall, Cupid came forward with 
bow and arrow and pierced the 
hearts; then with the larly healing 
the name that was on the hear) 
which he pierced repaired to the 
.lining room, where cake and cream 
were served. 

The color scheme was red, white 
and blue. 

Those present were Leon Me 
Globon with Miss Sallie Dixon, 
Warren Mnnfird with Mi9s Pan- 
line Joyuer. Don McGlohon wiih 
MissSudie Jackson,Roy McGlohon 
with Miss Kate Hamilton, W. H. 
Jackson with Miss Eetelle Mum- 
ford, Johu Philips with Miss 
Martha Baldree, Guy Jackson with 
Miss May Holtoo, Adolph Hamil- 
ton with Miss Nettie Jackson, 
Blauey Jackson and Jack Holton. 

Each expressed themselves as 
having spent a very pleasant even- 
ing, and wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson much happiness in their 
new home. 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

RENSTON, N.C.Feb. 21,1906.— 
The farmers have been quite 

lmsy during the past few days. 
Miss May Brooks spent Monday 

night with her father in Grifton, 
who is very ill. 

Miss Mary Wortbiagton spent 
Satuiday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A, 
Worthiogtou. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kittrell, o 
Wintervilie, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. J, H. Cheek. 

Miss Nancy Smith and brother, 
Edd, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with L. A, Worthington. 

Malone Tucker, of Greenville, 
spent Sunday In this vicinity. 

Misses Delia and Bessie Smith 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
MissAllieDail. 

E. E. Dail spent Monday fu 
Greenville. 

Mrs. Charles McGlohon visited 
relatives over the   river last week. 

Elder R. I. Corbitt, accompain- 
ed by his wife, filled bis appoint- 
ment at Bethany Saturday and 
Sunday. It was quarterly meeting 
and quite a large crowd was 
present. 

G. W. Prescott and wife, of 
Ayden, attended church at Beth- 
any Sunday. 

Oscar and Heber McGlohon were 
in this neighborhood Sunday. 

Mrs. Lou Jackson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Nancy   Buck. 

H. J. Corbitt, of Ayden, was iu 
this vicinity Sunday. 

Miss Mini'i Jackson spent Sunday 
afternoon at E. E. Dail's. 

MissLela Roach, of W. II. 8.. 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
('lea Baldree, 

Memphis Has Big Fire. 

Memphis,Tenn., Feb. 21.—The 
four upper lloors of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society office build- 
ing at the corner of Jellerson and 
Main Streets were burned out by a 
tire tonight which originated in a 
g'orage room adjoining  the  ollices 
of the Bradatreeta agency ou the 
-cc.nil Hour of the building. The 
loss is estimated at $200,000. The 
lire was discovered about 9 o'clock 
and within a few minutes tho en- 
tire upper Hours of the building 
were in llanies. 

Lots of ■' ■ and 10c goods are re- 
ceived by the Racket Store every 
week,   ('all and see them. 

KNITTING MILL REORGANIZES. NATIONAL BANK ORGANIZES.!       PRU"lA AN° ,TS **™ 

N;w Company Takes  the Plant 
The CUIUIIH ici.,1 Knitting Mills 

is the name ..( a new company or- 
ganized here to conduct a knitting 
mil1. The uew campany has pot- 
ch. S.MI the p'aut of the former 
Gree iVille Koittiug Mills that ha- 
been closed down lor some time 
and will carry on its operations 
there. 

The Commercial Knitting Mills, 
which is capitalized at £50,000, is 
composed of L. I. Moore, C. O'H. 
LanghiDghouse, W. 8. Atkins, C. 
E. Bradley, 1). E. House and W. 
H. Dail, j . At a meeting of the 
stock hold .-is he.d Monday night 
W. S. Alkii.a was elected presis 
denr, \V. M. Dai1, Jr., secretary 
and treasuier, and L. D Wade 
.-.uperinlenuen'. 

The mill expects to begin opera- 
tion about April 1st. 

MRS. W. H. RICKS ENTERTAINS. 

Reported for lief lector: 

Mi.-. V. in ft. Kicks   charm- 
ingly entertained a large number 
of friends Monday afternoon from 
3to6o'clock. As the guests ar- 
rived they were welcomed by the 
lovely hostess, and in the ball were 
served with punch by Misses 
Lizzie Jones and Mary FigeB. The 
hall, parlors and dining room were 
beautifal in decorations of silver 
and red subdued by the soft light 
of many candles. 

lied and silver hearts, both large 
and small, some pierced by cupids 
dart, formed a prominent feature 
in the decorations. 

In the parlors progiessive hearts 
was played, the score kept by Miss 
BlggS was counted from beau.i.'ul 
heart shaped cards, ou which was 
inscribed a verse of cupid sentie, 
ment. Mesdames Whedbee, Cobb, 
Ficklen and Fleming tied for first 
prize. Mrs. Fleming drew tbe 
lucky card and was awarded a 
beautiful fan. .The booby prize, a 
pretty Japanese bisque figure, was 
presented to Mrs. H. A. Wbite, 

Mrs. Coward received first con- 
solation p'ize, a box of Lowney's 
lion boos. The second cousolation 
prize, a box of Lowney's chocolates 
was given to Mis. C. S. Carr. 

The prizes were presented by the 
hostess in very fitting little 
speeches. The guests were then 
invited into the dining room. In the 
middle of this room was a large 
table laid in white; around tbe 
edge o.' the table were large red 
roses, each holding a lighted candle 
and in the centre was a large heart 
shaped Pandora's box, richly de- 
corated with small silver hearts 
aud a large silver ariow. The 
flower decorations were red and 
white carnations and ferns. 

Elegant refreshment were served 
in a most unique aud attractive 
way by Misses Joues, Laug and 
Ilicgss. Those present were Mes- 
dames W. H. Long, B. W.  King, 
A. E. Tucker, J. L, Fleming, 
II. W. Whedbee, A. H. Taft, H. A. 
White, II. L. Coward, J. B. White. 
B, w. Motley, J. L. Wooten, s. T. 
White, C. 8. Carr, H. L. Carr, 
F. C. Harding, E. 15. Ficklen, J. 
A. Andrews, W. H. Dail, R. J. 
Gobb, O.T Munlord, ami Misses 
Bessie and Bertha Patrick, Mary 
Higps, Llsse Jones, Jaole Brown 
and Alice Laug. 

Death ol John A. McCall. 

New York, Feb. IS.—John A. 
McCall, until recently president of 
the New York Lite fusurauce Com- 
pany, died at 0:82 o'clock this af- 
ternoon, at the Laurel House, at 
Lakewood, N. J., where he had 
becu taken three weeks ago in the 
hope that the change might benefit 
his health, which had sull'cred a 
breakdowu two months ago. 

Red and white ltliss anil Early 
liose seed potatoes at T. E. Hooker 
&Co's.    I'h.uie.il. 

Directors  and Officers   Elected. 

The subscril>ers to stock in I he 
National Bank of Greenville met 
Monday afternoon iu tbe law office 
of F.eming & Moore for tbe pur- 
pose nf i-ff- cling orgamzition. Af 
ter e'ectiug L. I. Mo-re as tempo- 
rary ciaiiinin and 1). J. Whicta- 
ard IriuiMirary secretary, the 
meeting retired to the mayor's 
effict where more row was avail 
able. 

A nail .f the list of sabseribeis 
showe-.l that all but about twenty 
of the live hundied shares were 
reptweuted, *nd we do not remeai 
tier to have ever seen a gatherii g 
of business men her' take more 
interest in a matter than was 
nliowu in this. 

The 'ollowlrg were elected as a 
board of directors for the bank: J. 
P. Qiinerly, L. L Moore, E A. 
Moy, Jr., S. T. White, F. VV. 
Ola re, J. L. Perkins, .1. R- Harvey, 
H. W. Wbedlieeaud G. E. Hanis. 

This is an excellent board ot di- 
rectors.    They are all  well known 

In 1904two Privy ( outniiors of 
Prussia were sent to the United 
States to study American rail- 
road systems. They made a 
thorough investigation and have 
made their report, accompanied 
by official statistics. The supe- 
riority of Prussian railroads over 
American roads is seen in five 
particu'ars: 

1. Per million passengers 
carried the American roads kill- 
ed six times and wounded twen- 
ty titms as many as the Prussian 
roads. 

2. They found that the aver- 
age passenger rate in America 
was 2.02 cents per mile against 
0.98 cents in Prussia. 

3. The average charge for 
freight In America is 1 44 cents 
per tern per mile while in Prussia 
it is 0.95. 

4. Tho original cost of con- 
struction of the Prussian linos 
was (;." per cent higher per mile 
than that of the American roads. 

5. The   American   roads  re- 

buiiner* men aud represent varied j wivi' imniensesums for carrying 
interests ae well ai dillVrent sections ,lll<! '"ails and the Prussian lines 
of tbe ounty. I almost nothing, and besides the 

Immediately after the adjourn-1 latter carry a volume of postal 
ment of the subscribers to stock j POCkag®" '«r which the Ameri- 
tbe board of directors met and elect can roads get large  extra sums 
ed L. I. Moore president aud J. P. 
Q linerly vice president.    The di- 
rectors then adjourned to a  subse 
quent   meeting   to    6elect other 
officers. 

It is expected that tbe National 
Bank will be ready to begin busi- 
ness about April 1st. 

Grim Reaper Kcepi Pace With the Sam- 

uel die, 

The Samuel case which has ju-t 
been concluded in the Fec'eral 
court, being noted for its legal 
prominence, will always be remem- 
bered as one fraught with death, 

Tbe grim reaper has visited the 
family of five people prominently 
connected with tbe case since it 
was begun. 

For each week during its pro- 
gres death claimed a victim, and 
now one of the counsel is seriously 
ill. 

from toe express companies. 
These five facts are worthy 

the serious consideration of all 
who are studying the transpor- 
tation problem They show that 
Prussian railroads are better 
built, costing 05 per cent more 
than American roads. That 
largely accounts for the very 
much smaller number of acci- 
dents in Prussia than in Ameri- 
ca. There the roads are- quick 
to utilize all appliances that tend 
to lessen the number of acci- 
dents, whereas it too often hap- 
pens that they are not adopted 
in this country until the law 
forces the necessary expenditure 
of money to protect life. The 
reason in many instances is that 
the railroads wish to earn divi 
dends on watered capital and 
"take chances" on accidents- 
But the  policy is pass'ng away, 

Iu  the  first week   of the trial; and the best railroads are spend- 
Judge Adams, counsel for tbe de- 
feuse, received word of bis biotb- 
er's, T. J. Adams, death. 

A few days afterwards, January 
23rd, Mr. Mitchell, a regular 
jnror, was notified of tbe death of 
his father. 

District Attorney A. E. Aolton 
received a dispatch last Saturday, 
stating that his brother, John Q. 
Holton, was desperately ill. Mr. 
Holton left at once for his bedside, 
and reached there in time to be 
with him the last few hours of his 
life. He died the following day, 
Sunday, February 11. 

Governor Aycock, counsel for 
the elefense, was also notified of the 
serious illness of his brother, John 

ing immense sums for double 
tracks and all improvements that 
will give better service aud in- 
sure better protection to life.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

Divorce Convention. 

Washington, Monday, 10,—The 
leaders in the campaign for a uni- 
form divorce law from nearly every 
State ami territory in the United 
States were present at the opening 
of tho Divorce Convention this 
morning at the New Willard. In 
all there were about fifteen dele- 
gates present, including a numbei 
of governors of StateB. While a 
tearty welcome is extended to the 
convention, there is in Washington 

a.ycock,   several   days   ago,    He, 
visited him and had   returned  to | »■»">". opposition   to  the 

divorce movement. the city.   Just before court   con- 
vened   yesteiduy   morning   he re 

Washington's 
secular league last  night   held a 

ceived a dispatch   conveying   theI meeting ID which much   publicity 
sad   intelligence   ol his   brother's  „,   ive|, m(1„|s   ,„   fc f 

death, ., ».      _ ,, 
XT .     .i «•   , „-.u   .u i    uivorcc.    Mrs. Belleva Lock wood, Not satisfied with   It is   record,  ., „. ' 

death visited the family of Joror totm" «naidate for president of 
Montgomery, and at uoou he ie>|*h* United States, made an address 
ceived word that his brother, Dr. I in which she advocated divorce 
P. T.    Montgomery,   of Alamance   without dlnrraoe. 

A CALL TO Ai L. 

President  Moore  Coming  Next 

Saturday. 

Tj the Cotton Farmers of Fitt 
County, Business men. Lawyers 
Doctors and men of every other 
Profession or Calliug who are 
Interested in the Prosperity of 
our Country: 

You aie earnestly iuvited and 
r-q.iested to attend a ma.s meeting 
to be held iu tbe court house at 11 
o'clock on Saturday, February 24. 
President C. C. Moore, of the 
North Carolina division of tbe 
Southern Cotton Groweis Associa 
lion, will l>e present aud speak ou 
the cottou situation, the most vital 
s-ilject now confronting tbe South 
em people. 

It his letter President Moore 
siys, "I want to see every farmer 
Iu y..ur county on that day, I want 
.o talk to the people who go to tbd 
c .tton fields and wnoactually drive 
the mule that pulls the, plow, aud 
ill others who are directly or in 
directly interested fu the price of 
otiiiu." Now let Ihe public show 
tbeir iuterest by their presence on 
that occasion. 

Ii. R. COITE.V, 

Pres. Pitt County Btanch[Southern 
Cotton Growers Association. 

Why Children art '-Bad." 

Becanse   they   are   hungry   or 
thirsty. 

Because they have been allowed 
to overeat. 

Because they have beeu given 
pernicious cbeap sweets. 

Because they have not had prop- 
er sleep. 

Because their clothing is not 
comfortable. 

Because the room in which they 
sleep or play is stuffy or ill-aired. 

Because their parents break 
promises to them and buy them off 
with bribes. 

Because they aie >'ioughtopon 
a negative diet of continual 'No, 
no, no," instead of an occasional 
good, hearty "yes." 

Because their activity is not di- 
rected into a right channel. Even 
from babyhood a child must be 
doing something, aud If it is not 
wisely directed its energies will 
fiud outlet ia naughtiness.—Chica* 
go News. 

Glenn Deckres   Himself   Personally   in 
Favor ol State Piohibition. 

Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 1'.).— 
Governor Glenn spoke lo an im- 
mense audience in tbe academy of 
music tonight uuder the auspices 
of the W.C. T. U., of Wilmington, 
His subject was "Temperance," 
and he was listened to witb rapt 
attention. He declared himself 
forState prohibition iu emphatic 
terms, but iu doing so said he 
would not COlDtrit the Democratic 
party to that issue; that was a 
matter for the convention. Neither 
would he commit tbe anti-saloju 
league or the Legislature, these 
were matters for these orgauiza- 
ti ins themselves. He made a 
touching appeal in behalf of tern 
peranoe, and exhorted the people 
to bighei Ideals along this line; 

county, 
News. 

was     dead.—Greensboro Governor Penuypaekcr was elect- 
ed president, A. M. Baton, of 
Rhode Island; O.   Laliue MunSOO, Hid   Seen Enough. 

A Concordia Irishman had trou. j B»"»yl*«»»l H- T. Barton, Vii 
hie with his eye and   consulted a «1"1": aml A,1)t''1 K-  Dabney, Cal- 
doctor, says Gonier Davics.   The 
doctor told him to take his choice: 
that he must stop drinkm ;   or go 
blind.    The Irishman turned the 
proposition over in his mind awhile'    Another wreck on (lie Southern 
aud said, "Will, I'm siviuty years Hallway, ;near AahevlUe Sunday 

ifornia,   vice presidents; William 
H. Staak,   of   Pennsylvania,  was 
made secretary of; he congress. 

old DOW. I belaive I hov seen 
iverything worth seeln'."—Kansas 
City Jouruai. 

avenins;, killed the conductor and 
Bagman of a passenger train and 
wuuuded others of the crew. 

Business and Professional Men. 

Come out to hear President 
Moore of the State Cotton ASM ela- 
tion. Saturday, Feb. 24th. Also 
come and take purl In the county 
meeting, Monday. .Match 5th, al 
eleven o'clock. You claim to be 
in sympathy with the. farmer, uow 
show it. We need jourassistance. 
Come and help as In tho great 
li^ht of our live-. 

ISxacirrivB CouuratiB. 

■Wood's Garden seeds.   Beat for 
the   South.    For   sale   by  T.    E. 
Hooker & Co.    Phone 31. 

HP 


